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Tuition may increase 20 percent 
byANDFwwscHAuER 

studcntsatHIghUneoouldfacea20 
perant incream In tuitbn ne%t year, 
boosting the oost of enrollment  to 5333 
perquarCerfcuaPoommunltycolkgea 

'It was CK) surprise to us" HLghllne 
mcs4dent shlrley Godon sald 'but we're 
expectlngmocleofartactlonfrcxnstu- 
dents with all the dedon-yemr publicity 
thlsisguehasbeen~nnf . 

In additton, u-uatc  tuition  at 
the state% four un)vc~&tics will 
Lncrease from 81017 a year to S1.212. 
Graduate  tuition  will  increase  from 

Ourtng a recent mectlng of the  state 
Council for p#lrtsecondary Education. 
new tuitlon mtes  were  calculated aftex 
determining  the CoBt of ed-tlm a 
student. Wth Mtlon set  at 33 penxnt of 
thetoealforoommunl~"ta 
fees were automatically adjustecr to  fit 
t-peroen- 

the increase, the& fecommendetlons 
mustbeappfovedbythegovemorand 
state  k@slature  before  enrollment odsts 
are changed. 

According to council spokeswoman 
. Kate  Lykins BroWn, tuition has been 

affected  primarily by decreasrng  con- 
sumer prices while  the co6t of higher 
education has gone up. 

"When  times were lean  and  the  state 
spent more money. the savings were 
passeu on to  the  st^^" she explained. 
'The new  figures  have  been  calculetcd 
inaamdamewiththeamountofmoney 
actually  spent on education  in 3 8 6 3 . 8 5 . "  

Shirley oordon also feels the inaeas 
es arc jwtified. but sttesscd the posslbik 

S1,428tOS1,710. 

7IMnJgh theccBuncuGagre!cd.oir 

Ity of giving them  to  students  in smaller 
portions 

"It would be easier for the student  to 
accomodate a lesser increase,"  she 
slated. 

U& the coundl agrees to  divlde 
the bcmt into one 1012' percent  hike 
each year, the entlre increase wlll cuxur 
next fall. &cordIng to a mport in  the 
Seattle Post InteMgencer,  this  would 
requite  changlng a state law that im- 
poses automatk increasas in tuition. 

for the 00unCU  mentioned  the  phase-ln 
program  will be reviewed  durlng a 
Novembermeetl~ 

TheccnJnblwUIalsodlscussam 
mendatlon to freeze tuitlon forgart-tlme 
students  at  current )eve& oordon, who 
supports the poooeal. expbined that 
otherwise students taklng kss than 10 
c r e d l t s H f # r l d b e ~ S z ? ~ p c r C t r s d l t  
instead of the C U m t  fated s 1937. . 

7hcinacasewouldmesnaslnipe 
five credtt coulst would go up  about 
s2o~saMoordon. 

Risdlla Scheldt,  executive  director of 
the  Washington  Student  -by  feels 
there  aren't  many  alternatives,  but  the 
lobby intends io mintrodwe a MI which 
would  freeze  tuition rates at  current 
levels. 

"We will also be stressing  the  need 

If the lnctease oocurs, an extra $33 a 
yearwouldbeusedtopnwiderevenue 
for constructiorr and maintenam of 
campus  bulldings  Flschercommented. 

The councll  encourages  the  state 
government  to  determine an adequate 
and~sourceofcapitalfundi~." 

Norm FLscher, Assodate cocndinator 

f0tinacgsednmndalaid"sheadded. 

District.  representatives 
address the issues 
by JACK DEARBORN 

Everyone knows that politidam love 
tospeak their minds, andcandidates  for 
the House of Representatives  from  the 
30th and 33rd dlstrlcts got an  opportun- 
ity to do just that  at Hlghlint thanks to 

, 1 anHCSU-s9onsoredpoMkaIbonrrnhekl 

A small but  enthuslastlc  audlence 
madeupdstudenefacultyandadnih 
btrators  greeted the candldate%& who 
tach mve a flvemlnutc presenatkn on 
varkusLPsues.AUduae"were 
skilled and knowledgeable 'speakers, 
g M n s l n t ~ ~ W I S F o l l o w .  
ing  the presentations was a quesELon. 
and answer scWon JasUng Ween m i n e  

UtBs. 
From  the  30th dlstrkt was Lncumbent' 

Mck schoorr (R). runrrlrrg  for positton one. 
Hehasservedoneterm(2yI8L~s 
first prlorlty is working  to Lmpmve the 
educat&nal system. As a member of 
the  Federal  Way  School  Soard  for 8 
y ~ h e h e l p a d t o l r n p l e m e r r t ~ u m  
oompetencY#9tsforhlgh" 
(Federal Way was the  flrst  disMct  In  the 
state  to  implement  such a program). HC 
advocates a statewide  standardlzatkm 
of school  cunlcula.  competency tests for 
teachers, and improvement of instructor 

. oct 18th 

A graduate  from the UW Colkgc of 
Forestry, Sawyer Wlll work to get the 
Northwest  timber industry beck on Its 
feet. He intends  to  draft legidation to 
elininate the X%& 0. tax, whkh w0U)c) 
encourage s m U  businesses. He will 
work  for"  betternrent of wamngmn 
state's  natural rcsou~ces: vter  quality, 
land ust, Umber. minerals. and rccrem 
tlonalfacu" 

Sawyer. an  environmentallst, malm 
talncb*lndustrlalwastepresentlybeing 
dumped into mget Sound has to be 
stopped.Thereamlawsonthls,butthey 
needtobeenfomxd." 

Incumbent Jean nmie Emugh (R) is 
N@ningforteckmbnfocpoeitlontwo. 
B n w r g h h a s ~ t o p c w n o t e s m a l l  
budnass~wthwlth~mssuchas 
the export AaWance Centers  at WSU 
andUW;wWchhelpsmallbuWwmby 
provkling  market data to  hetp  them 
competewlth~corpamtions 

- A  strong  proponent of education, 
Brough serves on  the iilghcr Education 
Committee. She said, 'public educatton 
4s at 8 cross- She supports "a ""- 
ers (whkh would lnclude  an  Intcmsbip). 
hlghcr  pay  to  attract better qualmed 
1" and upgraded standards for 
bothstudentsand teachem" 

Bmgh also belleves puEIet Sound 
shouldbecleanadupandporactedand 
that  hazardous  matorials  taken  from  the 
Sound shoul@ be  drspoeecl of by con 
trokdbumingofcombustlblewastes. 

DemocratMaumnFltPnahanischaC. 
le- mough for  positron two. Fie- 
mahan has a strong background  in 
environmental issues saylng, r)re en- 
vlrwrment is very Impartant." she feels 
a comprehensive  statewide  plan is 
needed 60 deal wlth  the ~ e c t b n  of 
~ s w n d . s h e ~ ~ o o n o e m e d w i t h  
the  dumping of hazardous wastes In 
Washington  and  thinks sites should be 
chosen  that have the least chance of 
affecting the  environment. 

If ekcted Fltzmahan a f ~ ~ l t 9  she will 
also work for  the small businessman 
saying, "I wou)c( We to make  Washlng. 
umamorehcmpmbk~forsmall  
-." 

Sh.haspmctkalacpedencc~nthe 
field d lntemetiorral trade, having Uved 
"Ytef t I r rJapanWhikwwklng 
W t h t r a d e L a w S . S h e w i l ) ~ w o r k t O ~ ~  
~~SharaofthePadflcRlmtradefor 
w a s "  State: . .  
' WhUeshehasn'thekiapublicafnce. 
FLkmahanhashadexpdenceinOlym- 
pia drafting  kglslatbn for  the  Attorney 

has dorro mseaFch  for  the  Tmfflc  Safety 
cmmkskm whlch was essential In  get- 
thgdfunkdrlvtnglawspessed.' 

Pltunahan Is 8 sup~orter of educa- 
tlon  and would Ue to see teachefs 
sala- fabed to  keep  and attract good 
instructors She said "I thlnk I am t h e  
bcst candidate. I have  the ablUty to be 
an  effeaive  kgbshtor." 

GCnctal'S Of-. An Bnamty henelf, Snc 
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Religion has political influence 
by SCOIT CRL'EGEH 

How much  influence  do  religious 
groups  have  on  American  politics') At a 
recent  lecture  at  HCC  titled "Religious 
roots of social dissent".  Universlty of 
Washington  professor  Huben G. Lncke 
outlined some of the more subtle fonns 
of rcli@ucus  influence  on  public policy. 

According  to Locke. the  current  con. 
, trovcrsy  about  the  separation of church 

and state  has  to  do with the .*yowing 
involvement af re@ous  groups  and  thelr 
leaders  in a number 04 the m a t  political 
dttbates of our time." 

Hc went on IO -say "even the presi. 
tltwtal contcndcvs in  thcir ilrst public 
dctnte were required to declare whether 
or  n o t  they wcr: persons  with  religious 
hrliefs or convictions.  and  whether  or 
not those beliefs or convictions  would 
gudc their  political  \.ulues.  choices.  and 
decisions." 

In  the  First  Amendment  there is a 
provision for the freedom  of religion  from 
government  control  or  interference. In 
Locke's  opinion. it is easier  to  detect 
government  interference in religion  than 
to see religious  interference  with  govern- 
ment. 

He  explained  "for  the mo6t part, in 
regions  of  the  country where religious 
attitudes are predominant thee is in 
place  an  accommodation  between  the 
church  and  state  to  the  degree  that local 
government  essentially reflects digious 
values:. AS an  example  he cited the 
famous Scopes Mal  in 1925 where a 
high school teacher  in Tennesee was 
tr ted  for  teaching  the  theory  of  evolution, 
which  happened  to be against  state law 
at  the  time. 

According  to mcke. the influence of 
religion  on  American politics predates 
our present  system  of  government. Reli- 
gious  interference  and  guidance  of  the 
political  process was common m a k e  
among  the  early  colonists,  many Of 

ment  and politics, indeed the  very struc- 
tu= and  processes of society.  on those 
religious bellefs and  values. when our 
nation was formally estaMished in 1787, 
thls older  tradition was set  aside  but 
never completely disappeared what we 
have seen over the past two centuries 
of our national hislory and  today Ls the 
periodical resugence of this older tradl. 
tion  which argues that religion and paUte 
lcs cannot be Sepamted+  that rdigkas 
values  ought  to infm and gucde the 
political  process and that  the  state as 
well as the  church are instruments of 
God to be used for the  acoompllshment 
of  the * & v i n e  will' *: 

He  added  that  "many  rellgbusgroup6 

p o U t k a l  process. but  only In the sense 
that t h e i r  oplnbn is one of many  to  con- 
sider. "Religious liberals tend  to  hope 
their vision will guide rather than g o v e r n '  

the  decisions of government,  and  that 
their pasition will be one d several  per- 
spectives  that wiil be brought  to bear on 
critical  issues of pubuc debate  and pub 
lk policy. ReUglous ooslsenatlves, on  the 
other hand g!enefauy tilt strpnsly  towards 
the  government's pdndple that if a par- 
ticular religious bekf ako commands a 
majority among  the  electorate.  than It 
should become law."  He  emphasized 
this is one of the  contentbns of the  anti- 
abortion movement. 

~ntedbytheHonorsONcquypm 
whom- fled Europe  to escape ~ ~ i g i o u s  have  never  abandoned  their vision of gram. hxke's speech is fourth in a set. 
persecution.  America as a nation  that  should  at least ies of  lectures based on Phi Theta Kap 

He  stated  **these  settlers  arrived in  be guided. if not  governed,  by religlous~ pa's national  theme."George orwelts 
the  new  world  with a strong and  very  beliefs" 1 9 8 4  in 1984: Myth  and ReaUty." The 
specific  set of religious  convictions  and tocke maintains  that religious pres-  lectures  are  presented  every  Wednes- 
the  determinatlon  to base! the mvem sure  groups  should  play a part in  the  day  at  noon  in  the  Artist.kcture  Center. 

. .  

. *  . . 

Briefs 
The Cornish Institute Deslgn 

DepamnentandOfflceofmimisslons 
is offering an opportunity  for pros- 
tlve  students,  art  teachers atxi coun- 
selors to meet and talk with Design 
Department  faculty  November 6 from 
3- to s p.m.  at  the  Cornish  South 
Gallery, Haward at East Roy  Street. 

works from  the  entlre  faculty  of 
Cornish Institute's Design Department 
will be exhiblted  In  the  Gallery. For 
further  Lnformation  contact  Cornish 
during  regular  business  hours  at 

0 . .  

dents  at  Highllne are on  display  on 
the  fourth floor of  the Ubrary through 
November. Hellyn Pawula,  organizer 
of  the  e%hiblt.  explained  the  masks 
were  done  by  students  in  the  pottery, 
metal deslgn clases and  independ- 
ent  study prqpams 

the symbdkm of masks They dis 
coveted that rnasks have  many dif- 
ferent uses including mask balls, the 
theater  and  rltuals. The students had 
to dedde what  they  wanted  their 
masks to symbolize. One mask is 
hammered from hnze and others 
aremadeofclayorplasterimpfeg. 
nated  with gauze. They were  pre. 
M Y  displayed at 
and Crafts FestMIl'kist summer. 

323 1400, 

Symbolic masks designs by S~U- 

StlKkfMS"t0reSearch 

0 . 0  

Peclflc Lutheran Unlvetslty trans 
fer coordinator, Camille Elmson, wlll 
be on  campus  November 1 3  to meet 
with  students  who  have  questrons 
about admlsslons,  course selection, 
transfer  of credits and  programs  at 
P w ,  She will be kcated  In  the m y .  
building slx from 930 a.m. to 12- 
P.m 

Get flu shots before it*s too latd 
FIU seamn peaks in December and 
January and if you  don't have an 
immunity  buUt  up  by  mid-November. 
your  chances of getting the  flu are 
good. The  cost per shot is $3 and is 
available  at  Health  Services,  lower 
level of Hdg, 6. 

0 . 0  

Health SerViCeS is Offering fret? 
physical  examinations  every  wednes 
day, 9. I 1 a.m. by  appointment. A 
preliminary  appolntment  which  In- 
cludes height, weight, Won, urine 
and  blood  pressure tests is required 
before a time  and  date  can be set for 
the  physical. 

Although  these  examinations are 
mandatory  for sports, medical,  dental, 
diving  and  other  campus  programs. 
they  are  available  to  any  current stu 
dent.  staff or faculty  member. 

0 . 0  

The Pacifk Sclence  Center pre 
Senm a unlquc one day semlnar titled 
suslness Ethks and Human  Values 

ful Organization  on Jan. 14,1885. The 
seminar wlll be conducted In a hlghly 
interactive  environment in Order to 
stimulate wlde audknce paradpation. 
The lectures are  augmented by both 
formal and  Informal classroom type 
exercises and case studies. special 
care and  emphasrs arc placed on 
undastanding -and present. 
ing varytng viewpoints-not on flgW 
Ity. format or pmcedures. * 

Registration for  the semlnar Is tak- 
ing place now.  Interested persons 
should call 14342-3026 (Bsinbrklge 
wand) for lnlonnatlorr. 

m e  support st~ctum of the s- 

Job  placement  personnel  work- 
ing  on campus report that this is the 
perfect time  to  hunt  for  part-time jobs 
during  the  Chrlstmas season. 'Right 
now  we are maUy busy with  employer 
job orders for holiday jobs." program 
assistant  Kathy  Ray said. 

Right now  our office is mving 
as many as five  to ten job offers per 
day,  with  an  average  of 20 per week 
directed toward  students  in pamu- 
hr," she  stated. 

Wore applying  for a job, Ray  ex- 
plained,  students  are  asked  to  go 
through a preliminary screening at 
the  Job  Placement office. located  on 
the  upper  level  of  building 6. These 
screenlngs  give students a chance to 
find  out in detail  what  employers  are 
looking for  and  to  fully  understand 
the  tasks  they will be required  to per. 
form. 

New jobs are  po6ted on the  bul- 
ktin board  outslde  the offke. Career- 
type positions are pasted in the same 
area on a clipboard. 

0 0 0  

Give a needy farnlly mmethlng 
to be thankful  on  ThankSgwmg this 
year by CJOnatrng canned or boxed 
food in  thb  year's food drive, span. 

food  drive will be held from Nov. 7 
through the 201h and you can dep 
osit your goods in the food bamels 
looetedinthekwerlevalin8ldg6. 
the PavUlon and the ubrary. You can 

p.m.Thegoalthisycaris r O b a m k I f  
you have any queSrlons contact 
DebMeMuler.ext538 

so18d by  the HCC Events mrd The 

d e p o s r t f o o d b e t w e e r r 8 ~ a n d 7  

The appointment book for reg- 
istration for next  quarter. is now  out. 
There  are copies of  the book in all 
faculty buildhgs t h e  library. the W y  
of buUding 9, the  upstairs  and  down- 
stairs lobbies of building 6 and at  the 
Federal Way  Center. 

All students who took classes for 
credits  this  quarter Wlll now be listed 
In the registration appointment books. 
mvbusly. only  matriculated  students 
were  recoIded in the  appolntment 
books compiled  before  reglsmtion. 

Registration for Winter  Quarter will 
begin  on  Nov. 13. Winter  Quarter 
schedules wlll be available  on  Nov. 8. 

0 0 0  

Displaced homemakers united A 
free Job  readiness  workshop for dls 
placed  homemakers is belng span 
sored by the  HlghUne  Women's Re- 
soutee  Center.  The workshp will be 
held  Tuesday  and  Thursday, Novem- 
ber6throu&hDacember6from I to 
3pminbulldIng2r,Room20@. 

Emooorral and flnandal crisis often 
develop due to the sudden loss of 
spouse or family  Income. Thls work- 
shop  guldes  the  newly  displaced 
homemaker Into adjustlng to the 
needsanddemandsofaself-support.o 
ing Mestyle. mnters on Improving 
self~~nce,dedsiorrmakingand 
" ~ ~ " p w u p  
orrJobhunUngwlllbeta~tocrudr 
- "ng8ESUme,~  
m g ~ a t h o m e l n r a n m 8 k c t -  
abkswusandapsm)ob~ 
" ~ n a t c K o i t h e  

-rages anyone hca- 
-m"bY-mIthe 
Women's Resource Center  at 87& 
321O,cKt.3co. 
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by  DUNCAN McDONALO 

Lee Blair may  look  like  your  typical 
college  student.  but he went  through  an 
experience  this  summer  that  only a 
small  group of people  can  relate  to he 
Uved in a tent.  whUe  his  mother Irma 
Tague  lived  in a car at  Saltwater  state 
Park. 

B&k, who is onequarter  Chippewa 
Indian, wed into  the  park  on  June I 
when  he  couldn't  afford to pay  rent  on 
the  apartment  where he and  his  mother 
Uved Since park ~lesstate that campers 
are  allowed  to  stay only ten  days at a 
time.  Blair  and  Tague  woukl spend that 
amount of time  at  saltyater.  move to 
Dash Qdnt State park for one day  and 
then  return. 

"We  had no money  at  aU" saM Blair. 
'I worked  with the Teamsters as a picket 
for two years  and got laM off. 1 mx?ived 
unemployment  compensation but It ran 
out  and  all  that was left were  my Vete 
ran's  benefits  That  went to my school 
costs Alter all my  money was gone, 
therewasnothlngkfttodoe%ce~Jeave 
the  apartment." 

A nursing major at WghUne since 
winter I-. Blair was aMed by  the 
~ulti-Service Center of Federal Way in 
paying the Ssscbaday camping fee  to 
stay in the park He also recdved asist- 
a m  from  the Fedem1 Way Food sank 
but still had days where he and  his 
mother went  with no food at  all. 

-It*s no fun to starve. and  we dkt" 
saw Bbir. "It was a good thing  we had 

the food bank or we  would  have  gone 
witbut food a lot m e  often:' 

Blasr dld e k  employment  elsewhere, 
travedng  to  Blackfcmt.  Idaho earlier thg 
year to try to g e t  work  at a potato  factory. 

* * S o m e  relatives  informed  me  that 
there m y  be  work  over there. but  when 
I arrived.  there  was  none. so I came 
home two weeks  later,"  he  said. 

In trying  to  plnpolnt t h  Lad luck  with 
employment. Blair states, "It shou!dn't 
have to be that  way. If the  politicians 
running  our  government  could  actually 
see how  desperate  people  are.  then 
maybe things wouM  change." 

When  things  got  really  tough for Blair 
and his mother  &re in t h e  summer. park 
workers  sometimes  paid  the  park  fee so 
they could remain  thete.  To  make mat-  
ters  worse, Blair went  through a land. 
kwd/ tenant  dispute! in September  when 
trying toseek  housing 

Luck nmUy started to  come his way 
when he benan  to  receive  scholarship 
C W ~ S  from iii government. 

The nursing  xholarshlp  (which W r  

Cultural  Center last March)  pays $577 
per month,  and  with  the  other $342 per 
month in Veteran's  beneftts l'm doing 
okay  now," not@ Blalr. 

He  and hk mother am now living in 
an apartment near the  campus. He is 
aiming  at  his M degree In nursing and 
hopes  to  transfer to Western  Washing 
ton University. After t h a t  Blair plans to 
take care of patients  through  the  Indlan 
Health Servlce Branch. He is also  think. 

801 after applyins through  the  HCC  Multi- 

" ~ ~~ ~ 

Chef adds spice to Highline 
by  GARTH GU-0 

. Ricardo Saenz is a man  who  under- 
stands how much Ught is stiU  needed  to 
Illuminate a profession as dd as his, as 
0 as the  middle  ages . 

. . He hirn&f began to learn his-craft 
and  his art with  his  strong,  tanned a m  
deep in a bucket of hot soapy  water. 

Today  Saenz's  hands are not  as 
wrinkled  as  they  use  to  be.  Today 
Saenz's SUI surpasses  his  expectations. 
He is trying  to  teach to modem  students 
in a more modem  way.  the  things  they 
should  know  to be a sitccess in the kit- 
chen.  Saenz is the  new  Instructor  of  the 
Hospitality class entitled Quuntiru ~ o o d  
Preparation. Saenz is the  first  certified 
industrial  chef  to  teach  this  cbss. 

"Saenz is an  excellent  instructor  and 
a very  qualified  chef.  We're  fortunate  to 
have  him  here with- us."  said  Ned 
Brodsky" director of the  Hospitali- 
ty/Tourism  Management  program  at 
Highline. 

Saenz  started  at  the  bottom and. 
worked  his way up in the  Wtchen, be@n 
ning 8s a dishwasher  at a restaurant  in 
Womb. Two things  got  him  away  from 
the routine  kitchen job. "Flrst, t h e  money 
of  course."  and he ad,mired  the  cook in 
the  restaurant  and  wanted  to be J u s t  like 
him.  After  that. it took little time  to  aquire 
a cook's positbn. 

He enrolled  in a small  town  cooking 
course  and was impressed  with  his in 
structor. At this  point he became serious 
Ind chose the food industry as a tamer. 

In his  first  serious  move  saenz  en- 
rolled in  the  Culinary  Institute of Amer- 
ica 'The .New  York  school Is famous  for 
graduating  wellmined g ~ ~ f " d S  Into 
the  food  service  industry" he remarked. 
Saenz  graduated  with  top  honors  from 
C4A and  was  in  the  top  five of his chss. 

' Seam has  worked  from  Seattle  to 
New York including Las Vegas, wheie 
he  spent  seven  years  working  the  hotel 
circuit.  With 20 years of experience in 
the  food  industry  he's  worked In many 
different  environments  of  cooking M u d -  
ing . testauants, club, hotels  and 'was 

even a baker  for 5.500 men  on an alr- 
craft carrier while  sewing in the  Navy. 

Locally, Saenz has been  executive 
chef of the  Twin  Lakes  Country.  Club, 
Everett  Yacht  Club  and  the  Auburn Elks 
Club.  famous  for its exceptional  buffets 
and  cullnary  show  pieces. 

Though  this is Saenz first quarter  at 
Highline.  teaching is not  new  to  him. 
He's  been  an  instructor  at  Renton  Voca- 
tional  Technical  Instltute  for  the  last si% 
years. Hls teaching  techniques  include 
open  group  discussion,  hands pn in  the 
kitchen  and  an uptodate text book 
called  "Professional Cooking, Saenz 
himself  helped  review. Saenz has been 
compiling a culinary arts book of his 
own  for  professlonals,  but  isn't  sure 
when it will be complete. 

HLS class at  Renton  Voctech' 1uustrates 
Saenz  teachingsuccess. r-lrrcs members 
have  won  medals  for  best  Culinary  food 
show  exhibit  the past five years  "We've 
got  the  medals  to  prove it." Saent noted 
with a smile. 

lng  about  eventually  getting  into  the  chi. ropractkfk9d. 
Blair noted  that  there was one per- 

son  who  really helped Mm  get  throtrgh 
the  summer-long ordeal: his mother. 

'I donl think 1 could have made it 
without  her? he sald. Vhen you go 
through  something  like  that. it's much 
better to have someone IO talk to. I swear 
if she  hadn't  been  there. I would  have 
taken a gun  and robbed someone f o r  
money.- 

He also credits the HCC MultiCultural 
Center  for  their  moral  supmrt. They 

Blair is president of the  Young Demo 
crats  club.  student  senate  officer  and 
chairman of the HCC American  Indian 
Student  -tlon. 

A c c ~ l ~ g  to BhLr. there  are  other 
Peopse whoare 01 have  been  in a home- 
lesssituation  simibr IO his. 

Them are a lot of homeless pempk 
out  there." he said. "If not in the parks. at 
the test stops or just on the  side  of  the 
road. mere have got  to be hundreds  of 
hornless In this state." 

The  related story on this page pro 
vides a list d oqgtnizetbns  involved with 

lave  me good ideas  to getme going on helping  homeless 01 needy  people  in 
he fight  track" he said. the  South King County  area. 

Local organizations 
provide assistance 
Bask necessities keep us all  going 

but  there  ate  times  when  people  just 
=not  afford  things  like  food,  clothing or 
even a place  to  sleep. . 

The  following is a Ust of  organizations 
that can  help  people in their  time  of 
need. This is just a partial list. but  these 
particular  groups  are  the  main  outlets 
lor the  needy  in  the  South  King  County 

0 Fedek1  way  ad end clothing -8 

and  Multi-Servke  Center - These  two 
groups  are  run  together.  The  food bank 
aside  from  offming  food  and  clothing 
can  help  with  emergency  medical 
needs,  such as prescriptlons, or even 
transportation  to a doctor or hospital if 
necessary.  The  main  assistance  Offe~ed 
by  the  Multi*Service  Center  comes in t h e  
form  of  housing  for  homeless persons. 
but  at  the  present  tlme  there  are  no 
funds  available In that  area. 

"Out  funds  for  setting  up  homes 
stopped on A- 1. but  wt're  hoping 
they wlll be reinstated  soon,"  said  Bev 
Smith,  volunteer  for  the  center  and food 
bank"  "We still do  put  people  up  in  hot- 
els  (mainly  families)  and  parks.  but  only 
on a temporary bask" 

To obtain  food or clothing.  needy 
people can go to  the  bank.  which is 
located  at 2450 Star  Lake  Road.  The 
hours  are  Monday,  Wednesday  and Fri. 
day. 1 0  a.m.  to 12 noon,  and I p.m. to 3 
p.m. The  phone  number  at  the food 
bank is 9 4 1 . 2 8 8 1  and.  the  Multi-Service 
Center  number ' i s  94 I .8980. 

"AI1 people  have  to  do is come  in. 
show  identification  and fill out a short 
form." sald Smith.  "We  mostly  serve 
families.  but  we  help  singles  as  well." 

Donations  can be made  Monday 
through  Friday. 830 anl. to 5 p.m.  at  the 
food  bank. 
e st. Vincent de Paul - The  Federal  Way 
parlsh  of St. Vincent  de  Paul  has  been 
involved  in  community  service for years. 
They  also  provide food and  clothing for 
needy  persons.  but  they  can  help  with 
rent,  utility  bills  and  transportation  as 
we& Sometimes they  can a- a with 
educational casts. 

"We take care of  people  within our 

parishes.  but  we  serve  the  community 
as a whde too,"  said Bob Griesbach. a 
volunteer  at  the FW parish.  "Our  dona- 
tions  come  through  the  parishes,  but  we 
can  help  anybody  with  an  emergency 
situation." 

To contact  the  parish.  people  may 
call 8 3 8 - 9 6 0 0 ,  or stop by  one  of  the six 
parishes in S. King  County. 

Highline YMCA - me YMCA is another 
organization  that  specializes in com- 
"J- servtce. At the  present  time  the 
Highline  chaptiit x z - ~  .-with a,, 
"emergency  feeding  program". Peci~bc 
may go to  the " Y  located  on S. 186th 
just  west  of ten's Dairy. fill out a card 
and  take  that  information  to  the  Best 
Saviour  Lutheran  Church  (located  at 
160 19 33rd Ave. S.) where  they will 
receive a food box 

'The packs include  non-parishable 
foods  only,"  said  Ruby  Andrews,  office 
manager  at  the  Highline  chapter.  "The 
box lasts the  average  family  about  one 
Wt3ek." 

The packs also f n c l u d e  specialty Items 
like  baby  boxes  with  formulas  etc . . . , 
food  for  diabetics  and  ethnic f o o d s  for 
people  with  different  culture-oriented 
diets. 

"These packs are  strictly  on  an  enier- 
gency basis," stressed  Andrews. 

For more  information,  contact  the 
Highline YMCA at  244-5880. For help 
with  emergency  housing, people may 
contact  the  downtown Y at 382.5ooo. 

"We can't serve: everyone's  ne-,  but 
we can  direct  people  to  outlets  where 
they  can  receive  help,"  Andrews  added. 

Last,  but  not  least, is the  Salvation 
Army.  They  have  helped  millions of 
people  who  wcrc  in  need.  whether it  be 
from a lack  of  funds or from  becoming 
homeless  due  to fires or general  disas- 
ters.  They  can be contacted  at  their 
Renton  office  by  calling 25555569. 'The 
Salvation  Army also has  thrift stems 
l o c a t e d  in  Federal  Way  and  Auburn. 

A I  of  these  organizations-are  in  the 
business  of  helping  and  caring. If you 
are  in a situation  where  every  source  of 
income is exhausted  and  you  have  no 
where  to  turn,  call  them.  Don't let pride 
get in the  way of your survival. 
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willis has varied background 

by  SHEILA BOSW'ELL 

"One of the  things  that takes you  away 
from  the  tedium of day  to  day is know 
ing  that  you  have it  Wthin  your  ability  to 
create  some  variety."  That was the  state 
ment of Donald W " .  the  new  pamime 
reference  librarian  at  Highline. 

Variety is something  WiJlis seems to 
be an  expert  on. In addition  to  his job in 
the library. he is a general  contractor 
working  on  everything  from  decks  and 
sun  rooms  to motorlzd Interior  shade 
systems.  He  comes  to  Highline  with a 
background of experiences  that  range 
from  being an electronic  tcchniclan in 
the  Navy  to  serving as the  librarian  for 
the King County  Jall 

Uke many  young  men.  Wulis  didn't 
know  what he wanted  to  do  wlth  his  life 
when  he  got  out  of  high school. He  went 
to  college  for a while  and  then  dropped 
out  and  began visiting the  military  recruit. 

"I remember  the  Army  recruiting 
office:' he =Id, **the= was a lot of activ 
ity  and  they  tried  to  convince  me It 
would be just wonderlul  to be a helicop 
ter pllot." 

Eventually he @In& the Navy  and 
after boot camp  and electronics school, 
was  sent  to  Newfoundland  for a year 
3nd a half. What he really  wanted was 
an W m e n t  on a ship headed for  the 
MedlterraneanbuthsmdtheNavysent 
him to  Charleston,  South Carolina. 

'I kept trying to  swap  with  different 
people and  ended  up  antagonizing  my 
chlef," Wlllls sald. *'I dld get  on a mlsslle 
destroyer  the  last  nine  months and 
went  on a cfub all  around the Mediter- 
ranean" 

He took full advantage of those nine 
months, using heave time to travel One 
of  the NghUghts was a trlp to Turkey, 
where he and several Wnds went to a 
camelfight. 

ing  ofnces. 

m f l M n g  the scene. he said, " ~ 1  
these  people  were  in  the  square 
sitting UP on an eight-foot  wall,  the 
camels  Were  Out  beyond  that."  He  went 
On 1 0  explain  how  one of the  camels 
knocked  everybody off t k  WII. 

After  four  years  in  the  Navy. Willis 
came  home  and  returned  to  school.  get- 
ting  his  Bachelors  degree from Western 
Washington University. 

"I still  didn't  know  what I wanted  to 
do. I kept  gravitating  toward Ubrarles 
because I was always  tfying  to reseafch 
things  to  find  out 'we4 Is this something 
that  appeals  to me?' Etc&des Wting free 
lance a- I continued tospend quite 
a bit of time annrnd the ubmrles and 
enjoyed working with the OaOQle theref 

At the suggestion of his aunt. he 
bcgantekingcbsscslnUbrarlanshlpand 
eventually  went  on  to earn a maslets 
degree In the  subject  at  the  University of 
Washington. 

Meanwhile he worked for the Seattle 
Public  Library In  an o u m h  program. 
taking books Into  nutsing homm atex 
earnInghisdegree,hetookajobas 
UbcarlanattheKLngCountyJail 

He  spent almost four years wmklng 
In the wng County JaU ubrary. taking a 
bodc cart anxlnd to the inmates and 
seelng that  they got the books they 
wanted. He enjoyed the work but It had 
Itsdrawbacks. 

"workinginajailcanbekindofa 
downer. muse you walk In and  the 
doors magically open. You wonder 'wttl 
theyopenfarmewhenIwalkouff" 

~e explained about  volunteering to 
pankipate  In a lineup. in Jail 
covetalkhewasescutaidowntothe 
roomwiththepdsmets 

"mzatwasalittJescary,youknew 
that  you  hadn't done anythlng wrong 
butyouareonastageandthelightsare 
sobrlghtthatyoucan'tsaewhokout 
t h e e a  

- .  

Student union sponsors political.forum: 

PhOtO/PAT  VAN IDAN 
Repub1l-n Repr-ntatlvc Rlcherd Barnerr, who Le runnlng for hie elxth term, dlsclrnsar polltlcs with Dr. Henry 

In the  33rd  district is incumbent Lor- are  economic  development  and  public  cation  who  would  work  to  Implement 
raine  Hine (DL running for reelection  to  protection.  She  will  work  to  increase  the  competency  testing  for  teachers.  Shrlver 
posltion I. A former  Mayor of Des Mdnes  participation  of small business  in  the  stated,"l will work  to Increase funds for 
(from 1876- 198 I ), she has served  two  international  market  and  look  at  issues  higher  education. It serves a Vual  func. 
terms  in  thc  House  of  Representatives.  such as Puget  Sound  pollution,  child  tion  to  the  community." 
A member of the  House  Ways  and  abuse  and  the  juvenile  code.  Shriver is very  concerned  wlth  the 
Means  Committee.  Hine  could  have a Republican  Frank  Shriver is a chal.  contamination of Puget  Sound,  but  cau. 
great  deal  of  influence  on  where  educa.  lenger for position  one.  Shriver is a sub  tions  against  government  overreaction. 
tional  dollars  are  spent.  contract  administrator  for  Boeing  and  has  "People  tend  to  get  excited.  We  need a 

Her forcmcst  interest  iseducation.  She  attended  business  and  other  Classes  at  comprehenslve  study on the  issue so 
has  attended  numerous  public  hcarings  Highline. If elected.  Shriver  will  work  to  we  can  identify  and  then  attack  the 
and  meetings  and is currently  awaiting  reduce  the  tax  increases passed by  the  areas  that  are  key  to  pollution." 
the  results o f  .several  eciucational  studies  legislature for the 1983.84 biennium.  He  Shriver also plans lo look  into  the 
before  thc  committee  can  make  rccom.  would  like  to see the B.& 0. tax  elimi  issue of domestic  violence  and  ways  to 
rnendations  to  the  legislature.  naled, as it is "regressive  to  the  growth  limit  government  spending. 

she  said.  "ciearly,  we  have  the oppor. of  business".  and a rolihack of the  State Running  for  reelection  to  position  two 
tunity 10 make  significant  changes  in sales tax  because it  "hurts  the  smaller is Republican  Dick  Barnes.  He is an 1 I- 
our  educational  system  this  session." income papie." year  veteran  of  the  House.  running  for 

Other  areas  Hine is concerned  with  Shriver is a strong  supporter of edu.  his-sixth  term.  He is ViceChairman of 

contlnued  from pa- I 

the  Sclence  and  Technology  Commit- 
tee,  which addm issues like  whether 
or  not  to  accept  dumping  of  hlgh-level 
radioactive  waste  in  Washington. In this 
position. Barnes has the  opportunity  "to 
encourage  high-tech  industry  to  come 
here. It is a very  clean,  desirable  indus- 
try." 8arnes is very  supportive  of  higher 

education,  especially  community  col- 
leges. He  took a leading  role  In  obtain- 
ing  funding  for  two of the  buildings  on 
campus,  one  of  which  was  the  library. 
He  would  like  to see teacher's salaries 
ralsed "to  encoumge  better  people  to 
get  into  the field and  stay there." 

Barnes alsi,  intends  to  work  on  limit- 
Ingtherlsingcu6tsofpolitlcalcampalsns 
In order to  "reduce  the  political  Influence 
of  large  campaign  conMbutlons  from 
special Interests." 

Don  Custer. a Democrat, is chalk- 
. for  position  two.  He was a Mayor  of  Ren- 
ton  from 1 ~ 6 4 . 6 ~ .  Custer  plans  to work 
for the funding of new roads and bridges. 
water  and  sewer  projects  and  state 
parks If elected he plans to  work  toward 
"Implementing  excellence  in  education 
propasals.  such as Improving  teacher 
qualiflcatlon.  training  and  pay."  He also 
believes  there  are  "signlficant  needs  for 
facUtles for hlgher  education." 

On  the  environment,  Custer  plans  to 
kmk at  the  problem of to*  wastes  In 
Washington.  Concerning  the  dumping 
of  waste  Into  the  Sound,  he says there 
are  already  laws  prohibitlng It. but "I am 
not  convinced  we  have a workable 
enforcement  program  at  this  time." 

Custer  also  wants  to  examine  child 
abuse  and  mental  health  programs  and 
the  tax  system.  He  wants to draft  "a  tax 
reform package for  voter  approval" 

Highline  student Lee Blair. founder 
and president of  the  HCC  Young  Demo- 
crats  Club,  had  this  reaction  to  the  forum: 
"I thought it was  great;  tantastk.  We 
ought  to  have  more  of  them.  The  incum- 
bents  should  come  here  at  least  twice a 
year  to  let  the  student  body  know  what's 
happening  with  the  legislature." 

! 
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Gardner and Spellman: outlining the issues 

m t h  Gardner  was born in Ta- Thegovemor  must  understand lh; 
coma, W a  He has a BA in business 
from the  University of Washington 
and an MBA from Harvard  Univer- 
sity. He served as a Washington  State 
Senator between 1870.73 and has 
been the  Pierce  County  Executive 
since 1~361. 

0 Education:  Gardner  believes  that  gov- 
ernment  must  create  an  atmosphere  in 

nor  he  hopes  to  work  for I! a more  flexi- 
ble  educational  system. 2)  better  teacher 
training  and wags. 3) more  emphasis 
on  classroom  and  the  quality  of  instruc- 
tion. 4) innovations  such as the  "ad0pt.a- 
school"  program so business  and labor 
can  pitch  in. 
0 Econom Gardner believes  that  the 
secmt of economic  sua- is to  build 
upon  our.vital  smau  business base, to 
diversify our ~onomy. to inmase trade 
andmemphastzetheaaWngandtetrain- 
ing of workers. As governor,  he  will 11 
auract.. and  create . new  business  .by 
makd our  tax  structuce  fairer  for  start- 
up  companies 2)  stabilize  the  state's 
public services and taxes so that  busi- 
nesses  and  citizens  allke  can  plan  their 
financial future  with  confidence, 3) pro 
mote  international  trade  of  our  agricultu- 
fal,indushlaland forest products. 
0 unemployment: "Right now  there are 
more  than 200,000 people looking  for 
,work I have  an  agenda  for  putting  Wash. 
instton  men and women  back  to  work 

Which good Schools  flOurWI. As ~ov=- 

ness is a cyclical process. that  some jobs 
become obsolete,  that  new  technologies 
arise  and  that  the  process  of  renewal is 
the  key  to  the  state's  economic  health# 
As Governor, J Wll help  create  new jot16 
by  broadening  our  economic base. I've 
proposed a detailed  eight-point  plan ta 
create  new jobs, but  the  heart  of  pian h 
this:  We  need a governor  who  can  gel 
business  to  listen.  who  can  talk its Ian 
guage.  who  can  persuade  new  busi 
nesses  to  locate  here  and  encouragf 
"home-grown"  new  and  innovative  corn 
panies." 
0 Environment-Wemusthaveeconom 
ic  development  but it must  includc 
strong  environmental  protections.'' A! 
governor. Gardner would  concentrate or . I 1 cleaning  up  Puget  Sound. Secondar~ 
treatment of sewage is a first step.  Nan 
point  pollution  must be reduced anc 
toxics  removed or pre-treated  beforc 
entering  sewage  treatment  system. 2 
Revitalizing  our  fisheries.  Restoration 01 
natural runs of salmon and steelhead L 
an  urgent  priority. Overfishing inconsis 
tent  resource  management  and  cunen 
iogging  practices  are t h e  major reasom 
these resources are! in  jeopardy. 3) Elim 
inating  toxic  hazards  by  strong  enforce 
ment of state laws on disposal of hazard 
ous waste. "I believe  that  new jobs am 
protecting  our  beautiful  state  are  no 
incompatible.  Maintaining  our good en 
vironment is just  good  economlcs  and 
will take  the necess~cy action." 

Cast your . .  ballot by mail 
Everyone  knows  that  to  be  Counted 

in  an election.  you  must  vote,  but  did 
you  know  that  you can vote  by  absen 
tee ballot? 11's fast. easy and  more  con- 
venient  than  standing  in a long  line  at 
the polls. Any  registered  voter  may 
apply. 

Any  signed  request  with  the neces 
sary information  including  your  fu!l 
name, signatuq phone  number,  pre- 
cinct  and  the  address  you  want  the bai- 
lot mailed to will be accepted. S-fy 
that  you  are  seeking a bailor  for  the 

November 6 general  election  and si@ 
your  request  the  way it appears  on  you 
voters  permanent  registration  card. Yo1 
should  make  your  request  at  least  on( 
week  before  the  day  of  the ektlon. 

In order  to be  counted,  an  absente 
ballot must be returned or postmarkec 
no later  than  the  day of the  election, 
you  intend  to  vote  by  absentee ballo 
and  am a resldent  of King County.  appl 
either in person or by mail to  the  Count 
Auditor or Department  of Elections, so 
4th  Avenue, Seattle; WA 88104 .  

Jonn spellman was born in stat- 
le, W a  He is a graduate of Seattle 
rniversity with majors In history and 
mlitlcal science, and a m u a t e  of 
;torgetown University's School of 
aw. He has been governor of wash. 
w o n  since Ima. 
1 education: AS governor, Spellnrsn 
m g h t  for our first -excellence in educa. 
ion" act. He also pushed for higher 
mndatds for students  and  teachers He 
w o 1 ( ( 8 d  to Improve our teacher training 
b r o g r a m s ,  increase  state  funding  for 
righer aducatlon  and supporred spacial 
mgmms for  minorities  and  the dlsad. 
'antagex#.  "Our  chlldren's  future is also 
led to education. It is fundamental  to 
he& and  our  economk  future. I \Mu pro 
KISC? my second Excellence in Educa. 
on Act this  Thursday." 
1 Economics: Governor Spellman creat- 
XI our first state  Housing  Finance am 
nisslan  and  now $180 million is avail- 
lble in lowcost loans to help  people 
buy homes of their  own. ~e saved  nearly 
i 1 billion  by  making  state  government 
nore  efficient. he ellminated  pointless 
~ureaucracy  and  took  control  of  costs 
vithout  endangering  vital  human senti- 
:-. He a b  estabbhed  the  first  centers 
or international  marketing d forest pro 
lucts  and  agriculture.  "Agricuiture  and 

small business d w w e  mote res- 
They  are  the bedrock of  our  economy 
ThesalestaxandBaOtaxratesatetoc 
hlgh. I plan  to  cut  them  to  create Jo&s" 
0 Unemployment: He helped  creatc 
m than 20.000 new Jobs. k e  had 14 
put pempk to  work  fast So he went ou 
andconvlncednewcompanbtolocatc 
in this  atea  and  encouraged existla 
companies  to  invest in Washington? 
future.  Mare  than 75 companies arc 
spending $758 million  here  for  nev 
plants and expansion, whkh cream 
202w new jobs. "we are on course. wc 
have  made gocul pr-. AS a result a 
quiet  and  competent  leadership. hts 
neSS is optlmistk  and  more people arc 
working  today  than  when I took  oftlct 
But  there are still too  many  unemproyec 
It Ls my  belief  that  the  best  welfare Is i 
good  job.  We  need  more  good jobs ir 
forest  products  and  fisheries  especially.' 
0 Environment:  He  fought  to  protect  thc 
environment.  Governor  Spellman  tumec 
thumbs  down  on  the  Northern  Tier Pipe 
line  attempt  to  pump  crude  oil  unde 
Puget  Sound.  He led the  effort  to clea~ 
up  hazardous  waste  sites  and  took thc 
first steps  to  solve  the  acid-rain  probien 
He  protected  wildenless  areas,  cleanec 
up  lakes  and  waterways  and  stiffenec 
air  pollution  benalties. 

Local issues stir debate"" 
~y CINDY A LIEN 

The  November 1 9 8 4  ballot  includes 
hree  initiatives  which  are  criticai  to  all of 
us. How  we  vote  on  these  issues  will 
affect  the  law as it exws  now  and  deter- 
mine  what  changes  will  occur  following 
t h e  elections. 

Initiative m. Shall Con- be peti- 
tioned  to  decommercialize  steelhead 
and should  state  polkies  respecting 
Indian  rights  and  management  of natu 
ml reaxJrces  be  enacted? 

lfpassed,456 would enable Congress 
to  make  steelhead a national game fish. 
protected  by  the  Federal Black Bass Act. 
Congressional  intervention  may  also 
address  such  questions  and  impose 
regulations  on  related  issues  including 
propex& rights,  water  and  mineral  claims 
timber,  game  and  hydroelectric  power. 
It  may  also  reveal  possibilities  for  regu 
iating  Indian  reservation  activities  such 
as hard  core  Bingo,  ficeworks.  cigarettes 
and  alcohol sales. 

In arguments  against 456. the  courts 
have  consistently ruled in  favor  of  Indian 
treaty  rights.  Cancelling treaties with  the 
Indians  would  violate  Article Six: the 
supremacy  clause of the  constitution. 

However.  no  violation  of  the  Equal 
Protection  Clause  of  the  14th  amend- 
ment  would  occur  and  the  status ol con- 
gressionally  recognized  Indians still jus 
tifies  benefits  achieved  from  special 
treaty  negotiations. 

Initiative 464 Shaii  the  values  of 
tmde4n  of  like kind property be excluded 
from  the  selling  ptfce  for  the sales tax 
computation? 

The  current  law  demands  that  you 
@ay sales tax  on a 56.000 car  purchase. 
ignoring  the fact that  you  may  have used 
a S2.000 trade  in.  Most people would 
rather  pay sales tax on  the $4,000 dif- 
ference  rather  than  the  total  figure.  Some 
consider  this  double  taxation  consider- 
ing  that tax was  alreay  paid  on  the  trade- 
in  when it was  purchased  new. 

In statements  against 464. many  feel 
that  tax  loopholes  only  benefit  the  big 
spenders  who  already  have  too  many 
tax  exemptions.  The loss in sales tax 
revenue  could also hit  higher  education. 
People  have  suggested  that  legislators 
attempting  to  balance  the  budget  may 
aim  at  college  and  university  programs 
to  make  up  the  difference. 

Inltiative 47 1: Shaii  public  funding of 
abortions be prohibited  except  to  pre- 
vent  the  death  of  prednant  women  or 
unborn  children? 

This  issue  concerns  public  funds 
which  some  feel  are  discriminatory, 
since  only  qualified poor and low in- 
come  women  receive  public  assistance. 
Arguments  against 47 1 state  that  there 
aren't  provisions  for  cases  of  rape.  incest 
and  teenage  pregnancy. 

471 only  stops  the  use o f  taxpayer 
funds  to  finance  per-wnnl  decision ex- 
cept  thosc  that  will  save  the  endangered 
lives  of  weifarc  recipients. It I s  not con. 
cerned  with  ethical  viewpoints  on  abor. 
tion  in  general. 

There  are  many  resources  available 
to  help  you  make  your  decision  on  thest: 
critical  issues  Including  the  Voter  Infor 
mation  Hotiine: I -800.824-VOTE. 
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STAFF OPINION 

Open, educated minds make best decisions 
As the  election  draws near. it's U m e  

for people  to  make decisions that will 
have a definite  effect  on  the next four 
ymrs of  their  life. 

On  Tuesday. it  is Ukcly  that more 
people wtll go to  the poUs than  at  any 
other  time  in U.S. history. The ques- 
tion is Will they  make  informed  decl. 
sions  when  actually  punching  the 
ballot cards') 

Judging  from o nxent Thundw 
word pdL it's hard  to say 

The majority  of  the  people  that  we 
polled  on  campus seemed to be 
poorly  informed  on  the issues that 
revolve  around  the  candidates.  We 
read some of  the  respon-ses  and real- 
ized how  uninformed  students  here 
really are. 

And  when  we  asked people to NI 
out  the poll, many  decllned,  stating 
that  they  just  "didn't care." We don't 
think  this was their teal reason  for 
avoiding  the pdl. Wple should cam 
when it comes  to  electing one of the 
most influential  politicians  on  the 
planet.  We  feel  that their apathetk 
amtude is caused by  an oved lack 
of  knowledge t o n  the issues) more 
than  the  fact  that  they  teally cion? 
care. 

Herearesome-tohelp 

voters  become  more  Informed  on 
candidates  and  the  lssues  that  affect 
them: 
0 First voters  must  open  their  minds 
to Lssues in  general. If people tell 
themselves over and over that  they' 
just don't care. then  they  probaMy 
d o n %  We  must mtlize that  every  vote 
does count Who and what  (LnitlaUves 
andrcferendums)youwneforaffects 
dally aspects t?f your Ufe Things like 
theDrkedsmcerks.yourwaseor 

salary  and  how  much  of it you  retaln 
after taxes and  whether or not  you 
will be able  to  travel  to  other parts of 
the  world (because of a president's: 
forelgn policy), are thlngs that should 
be taken bto consideration when 
people carry an apathetrc outlook 
0 If votem  have  open mlnds and are 
wilung to  take the t h e  to become 
momeducatedonissueathemam 
many  ways In whkh to do s o . .  The 
newspe-pnwldeapCyylovera(l 

LETTERS 
dthough  the  mundetwt>rd cloes 

not have a feedback or "letters" 
mlumn, I urge you  to  pdnt this in 
your next edition, 

Duncan McDonald's October 1 8  
wUcleentitkd*Memlkrnsbangempty 
heads" is both pointless and conaict. 
~ng If Duncan  knew  anything  about 
rockn'ru4hewouldknowthatSlade 
hasbaenamundslnoe le7l.andthat 
Quiet RWs IaS two hit singles have 
been  remakes  of  previous  Slade 
tracks. 

If Duncan  wanted to stress his dis 
like  for  the band. he should have 
done so by Informing us that Quiet 
Riot  does not even do their own 
matefiaC  and  they  have relied hcav- 
Uy on  Slade  remakes to promote and 
seu thdr woalbums 

Duncan's artide is full af pointless 
Bnd opinlonated statements  that do 
nothing  for  thoee of us Interested in 
readingagoodinfcumativeartldeon 
artsand  entertainment. 

Duncan,  you do not  have the tact 
or facts.  and  you remind us aU  of 
your  dlstant  cousin P~Mc&-- ----*-- "" 

-a&andskkto 
C u e  

Sincerely. 
Rs. 

states OPfNfON. It is not designed M 
forrce a change in  anyane's own upin, 
ion.  but ro mainly pIIooMe Q loak a 
one person's sfde of the  issue QI 
hand. 

Thank 
Duncan R McDonald 
Managing  Edftor. 
mu" 

0 -0  0 

Dear Edltoc. 

Cm Mung In concern to your re- 
cent article denouncing heavy mctal 
bands  and  the poor state of rock 
muslctn$.neraL~artickreflected 
the f-of myself  and  many pexb 
pkI~telltedwithandlthinklt's 
about time opWorrs like them were 
glvenwcposureIn"P== 

MY stance has always been  "anti. 
metal"  conumlng  music By this I 
mean  that rm against the recent line 
up d heavy metal bands tkKJdlng 
theairwavca"- . @- 

@ * d e  -".=teulrstlc 
4iempm at entwnment. "<Mglm* 

acts like Led Zeppelin. Blue agster 
Cult. and  the  whoalready know how 
to provide quaUty rock  and rdl with- 

over  and  over.  Why  should  music 
out havrng to work the same song 

~ o f t h e ~ ~ a n d t h e l r ~  
but It must also be taken  into cmsld- 
eratlon that  they do po6ses a cenaln 
amount of bias 
0 Televlslon  news is also a goaj 
soume dinfonnatlon. It really doesn ' t  
take much effm to  watch a news 
cast. and dnce the average Amed- 
can spends so much  time  in  front of 
the  t.v.,  there's really no excuse  for 
not  swltching  to a news  channel  at 
some Ume durlng  the  day. 

Read your voter's pamphlet. These 
passlMygivethemastunbiasedvlew 
OfthecancklatesandtheissuesThey 
are  available  at a post office or your 
lOcallibfary. 
0 Word ol mouth Is probably  the 
moa valuable source of inlormation 
available. Utening to people and 
the& OQinIons may give you a new 
perspective  on  an  issue. You may 
not  agree  Wth  anything  that Is being 

'said. but you are  opening your mlM 
to a new  Mewpoint.  Ustenlng is a 
v a l ~ ~ ~ . u s e l t a s s u c h .  

Themesagewearetryingtocon- 
vey is that  since  you  probably care 
how  much  money  you  makeor how 
muchlyorxrlesaodtyou=ab" 
camaboutwho8.tsekcted.EIfterall, 
it's your money and your Me. 

HCSU 
Student urges 

Highline Cole 
lege  student 
Union (HCSU) 
has  something 
forallboredstu- 
dents who want 
to get  involved 
and enJoy  the 
cdlege Me. "Get- 
Ung involved  in 

dutSktheanbver. 
Hopefully  there  are  many of you 

who would  like  to  join or create a 

dom.  WeU I am the persosr to help 
you  Wth club, ~n iza t l on  or actlvlty 
ideas 

I need your responses far dubs to 
put  exdtement  Into  the eyes of stu 
dents  like  you. There are. at thls 
moment, many existlng clubs  on 
campus. 

If you are  Inttmsted  In ethnic c l w  
there  are a few available. organize 
tlans Ilke  the  Black  Student r5ssoda- 
tion (BSA). American Indian  Student 

dub to  keep YOU away  from bore- 

involvement 
lsssociatlorr (AISA) and otk am 
well  on  their  way to achieving thelr 
goals.mimettatcappersan~ 
organizatkm for all schobrs who a r e .  
wlllingt0be"academk 
achievers Career clubs educaaonal 
clubs  and activlly d u b  you name it 
and  we  have it. If we don't we'll 
plobablygetltjustbyashowoflnter- 
eaamongthestudentpo9ulatlon. . 

Iccs.u. is wllling to  help you wllh 
your goals by having career c l u b s '  

and coop p~osrams for  your anven-. 
ienct. Thoee InteFeSted  can get firsr 
hand experience in how to deal with 
and take control of mal situations in 
.thebusinessworld 

AU club have  their own oonsutu. 
tion  and  by-law$ and are  created 
within  the  jurlsdlction  of  Highline 
under the direction of the cccs.u. 

If you  would  like  to start a club or 
justgetlnvolwxlInanethenaxnc 
and see me In  building 8. room 210 
assoonas"0neofthe 
many  who  joined a club.  Get ln- 
Vohredl 

enthuslasts  have  to  contend  wlth so Wth  similar  anti-metal  attitudes.  We p u t  CBCCINW blown out  from 
much mediocrity when  we a m y  must stop thisepidemic More it con- excessiveiy  loud  musk  and  your 

l X a r  RS. . have  several  musldans  who  can be Mnces too  many you- impesslon- brain cells destroyed  from  exoesshre 
considered nquallfkd experts in the able teenagers that better forms of drUg ust. I guess the Only  thing kf t  4 

Let me begin & suying that the new. music  aren't  available.  It's llke a to mtlnue amfmng and "bang 
Thundenuord does have u letters sec- Even  with  the  number  of  bands plague. sweeping down on  youths your head". We4 as long as It keeps 
tion, und we do ojfer  feedbuck f a  you altkized In the  artlcle. it's a m -  and leaving them  covered wlth her. them  from coming up  to me  and say- 
me ulso  explafn the drffemm be. ing that  this  can still be ansklered r i b  spiked4eathex WCLst and waJst ing"HeY man, Iron Malden rocks blah 
tween an "unicfe" und an opinion just the  tip  of  the kebetg concerning  bands, long strlngy hair. rock and rdl blah  blah." 
piece. bad  music.  But  when it comes  to tshlrts that  make  them  look  like  walk- To quote a famous  bathroom wri. 

An unicle is a piece that is deriwd commerdabm. a surplus  can  always lng Mllboards and  drugdamaged refs  =Ply 10 typical hmVY metal Loaf- 
from u past. present or future hap be found  in  the  entertainment  indus ' brains. flti:  "Long  live  Bon Scottl HE'S DEAD 
pening. It couers strictlg rhe f m s  of. try. "Sang  your  head?"  Give  me a YOUJERKl 
that oocurence. und if done correctly Not  only  do I intend  to  save  this break!  The  onlygUMingfOf~e  behind 
doesnot possess bfus of any kind. article.  I've  made  several copies and thls proCbmaUoll  is that it gives metal sl-y  yours, 

An oplnion piece is exactly what it have  given  them  to  friends  of  mine  fans  some  purpose  to b e  by.  when B.0. 

Thunderward 
Highline  Community  College Mmaglng  Editor 
South  240th  and pacific Highway  South Duncan  McDonald 
Midway. Washington 880320024 
(206) 878.37 IO. ext. 28 1 

The Thundenuord is published  every  other Frl- 
day  by  the  journalism  students  of  Highline Corn- 
munity College. The  opinions  expressed  herein 
are  not  necessarily  those  of  the college or its 
students. 

We  welcome  all  letters.  news.  guest  editorials, 
and  criticism  from  the  camDus  nonulation.  Letters 

Betsey  Schubert 

Oarren  Tennison 

News  Editor 
Andrew  Schauer  Advertlslng  Manager 

Arts and  Entertainment  Editors 
Kim  Greer  and  Raymond  RoductlonManager 
Klrwan  Jennifer  Doerfllnger 

spotts Editor 
Rod Sweemey 

and  guest  editorials  should be kept  to a 300 word 
maxlmum ( 5 0 0  for  guest  editorials).  Anythlng Focus Editor 
longer will be subject  to  editing  Krls  Meyer 

The Tbundenuord office is located  in  Bids 10. 
room 105. Office  hours  are 8 a.m.  to 4 p.m.  daily.  Photo  Editor 

The Thundenuord Is prlnted  by  Valley  Publish- Scott Cruwer 
ing  in  Kent.  Washington. 
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AFTERTHOUGHTS 

People should control their problems 
by  CINDY LIEN 

In accord  with 
Murphy's Law, 
when me thing 
s=" 
t h l n g m "  
we all wonder 
why  terrible 
things  happen  to 
people. m e  trick 

~ is not  to k t  p r h  
lems get  you  down. 

One day.  while  sitting  with a frlend. 
we  were  commiserating  over a 
bruised ego after an especiaUy  hard 
test.  The  grades  were  back  and  John 
perceived  his  low score to be the 
direct  result  of a rotten  teacher  and 
irrelevant  subject  matter. He felt  that 
he  dld  study  hard  enough. 

Later. I had  time  to  reflect on his 
feelings  The  more I thought  about 

what he said and  how he felt I tended 
to  believe  hls  problem  may  not  have 
been  just a rotten  teacher or a crum- 
my  subject.  The  underlying  problem 
was  that  he  (and  maybe  many  of  us 
who  share  this  problem)  didn't  know 
how  to  deal  with  hls  instructor. 

When  things go wrong,  the  best 
alternative  may be to  control  the  situ 
ations  that  you  can  control. For In- 
stance, if you  have a term paper due 
on  Nov. 28. then  organize.  research 
and  produce  the  best  possible  report. 
Insure  that it  has a well  polished 
appearance,  and  take  pride  in  what 
you  do.  You  may  not see eye-to-eye 
on  what  the  exact  expectations  are  in 
dealing  with  an  instructor.  but  reach. 
ing a compromise isn't always easy. 
It Is worth  the  effort  though. - 

Talk  with  your  teacher  about  prob- 
lems. Try  to  reach a fair  compromise 
that  you  both  can  live  with. It is easier 

to  deal  with a problem  when you 
both  understand  each  side  of  the 
conflicting  atuation. Be asscrtivc b e .  

cause  you  have  little or nothing to 
lose in your  negotiatlon.  State  the 
problem  and  then  work  towsrd a 
reahstic  solution. It helps  to  ralk  about 
problems  even  whcm  you  may  not 
see a magical  cure. 

In fact.  there  has  been a growing 
trend  toward  reflective  communica. 
tion.  which is exciting  positive  and 
thought  provoking.  Reflective  com. 
municatlon has practical  applications 
regardless of your  age or how  you 
earn a living&  Reflective  communica. 
tion is a method ot reflecting  exactly 
what  someone  has  said,  rather  than 
thinking  up a witty  retoft. 

Carefully  focused  listening  ex. 
pressed as reflection  relnforces  the 
message. I am listening.  You  are 

worth  listening  to  and I have  heard 
and/or unckrstod your  situation. 

In taking  another look at John. wc 
see that  he is  still frustrated  about  his 
low  grade. He turns 10 you  for sup 
port by  saying. "&o mattet how hard I 
try. I can't  get a higher grade!" 

Instead  of  telling  John  that he isn't 
trying  hard  enough.  tell  him. "John. 
you do feel disapwintctd ant4 lrus 
trated and  that is nornml." I t  dwstft 
deny  his perr~ative IO feel lww! t m . * t s  

in a while. 
In  employee/employtBt <:c;unc;r*b~ tg 

and  their related personal grot )Itrrns 
I've spmt a great dcal ol ttnw over 
the  years  listening  to a vanety o f  con- 
cerns  Basically.  when  people  don't 
know  what  they  can do about  their 
problems.  they  naturally  feel  frus 
trated,  overwhelmed or angry.  Learn 
to deal  effectively  with  sh~ations  you 
con  control. 

LECTURE NOTES 

Humor can help reduce pain in tough situations 
by MARY GATES Last week  my  daughter  came holes  and it would  have  saved  me funny;  the  most  important part of 

down  with  chicken pox Now.  lhis from making a clown  costume, or if looking  at  something  in a humor. 
I am of ten disease ls not pr&y and it's difficult she  had no longer  been  contagious ous  light is making  sure  that  you 

asked  about  the  for  working  parents  to  locate good on  Halloween.  she  could  have  gone (the teller)  don't  get  the  biggest 
place of  humor  daycare  for  sick  children.  Tuesday as a spotted  monster. and we laugh. A polite  smile  from  the per. 
in public  speak-  evening  was  pretty  tense as we wouldn't  even  have  had  to  buy son  hearing  your  remarks  should 
lng or interper- worked  out a way  for  there  to be monster  makeup." be considered a success. 
sonal- good care for her.  while  my  husband We  need  to  be  able  to  laugh or at when  Presenting  the  hUmorous 
tion,  and I consis and  myself  both  fulfill  our  employ- least  smile  at  ourselves  and  our  cir- situation  or  line,  you  do well when 
tently  reply: "I ment  obligatbns.  Some  people  couM CUmStanceS  to allow  us to  view  them presenting it with a fairly  straight 
think it is wonder- have vtewed this  all as a very sad with a little more objectivity. face  or  relaxed  smile. as opposed 
ful  to  use It in experience, or they  could have The  use  of  humor  does  follow to  slapping  your  knee  and  roaring 

both types d situations  on a dally deemed it  "the  plight of those who some verydefinite rub though:  over  how  funny  you  are. 
-: decide  to  have  children  and also 0 ~umor should be contemporary; 

Humor can reduce thesmofan work" 0 ~t's better  to  laugh  at  yourself  than those  old  speaker's  joke  books 
ovebufUen+  stqdent or an  overbur. We  (my  family)  chose a different . to  pick  on someorje else. Stand don't  work  and  never  did. 
dened relationshlp. It 'can also keep way to look at  this as a conversation bad< from  your  own  circumstan- What  did I dress  up  as  for  HaUo 
petty thingsand actions in their plaa? with  my  son  proved.  "On  Halloween * ccs and see the humor in them. ween? I wen? as a spotted rnonstec 
by allowing US to  vtew  them f m  a we  could have popped a sheet  over 0 Don't  expect people40 necessady you see. I've never had chicken pox 
different  perspective. . her head and cut b u t  very small eye mar  over  what  you  petcehre  to be myselfl 

EDITOR 
THOUGHTS . 

Dedcie uour own fulure- 
+DUNCAN MCDONAtD 3 heavy tn thls competi-  time of 

tion In the job 
market, it's espe- 
cially  important 
lot students  to 

. gctthe#lghtklnd 

bersof bu!mess 

becoming more selective  about  hir-' 
ing.. They  want  people  who .are 
trained  properly  to perform specific 
duties. 

But students  must be careful when 
lumping  into a field that thy  aren't 
sure  about.  There are many pros and 
cons wlth  each particulat flekl,  but a 
student  must  determine  what  that 
occupation will be before  gcttlng I.* 
toodwp. 

I have Seen  many  p'eopk  stay  with 
a subject  or  program  for two years. 
and  then  find  out  what  they redly 
want  to  do  with  their areer. In other 
words,  somebody  (maybe  them. 
selves)  pushed  -those people into a 
career  without  seriously  considering 
what  that  occupation  involves. 

The  following is a list of consldem 
tions  for  students  not  sure  of  what 
field  they  would  like  to  pursue: 

e First  decide If a **real college" is the 
answer  for  you.  There  are  many 
jobs that  offer  on-work  training pro 
grams for  their  beginning  employ 
ees. No matter  what  anybody tells 
you.  major  and  junior  colleges are 
not  the bottom line. 

0 If this is your first year  in  college 

pf training. Mem. 

and IndUStw 

and  things  are  not going we4  think 
about laking a year  or two off to 
find  exactly  what  you  want  to  do. 
Or maybe  even  to see the  world 
that  you've b n  a part  of  for 1 8  or 
more years. I took  one  year  off 
after  my  secondary  experience. 
and I Wlll tell you  honestly  that I 
didn't get much  accompusred. EHg 
deal That is only one year of a 

0 Talk with  your  parents  about  what 
yoir  want  to do. Often times. our 
guatdlans will foot the  blll  for c o l a  

lege,  and  expect  their  kids  to  dlve 
rlght into a post-secondary  situa 
tion.  Ask  them  about  going  into a 
full-time  work  situation,  not  for J u s 1  
one  summer.  but  for a full  year. 
This will make  you  more aware 01 
what  ninetofive,  Monday  througb 

you  more  of an  overall perspec 
tive  of  how  you  handle respond 
bility. 

0 Most  importantly,  think  about  your 
self. If it so happens  (as it did  witt 
me)  that a college  offers  training ir 
the  cield of your  choice.  then  go  for 
it. Just  make  sure  that  you  won' 
be wasting  your  time. 
rm not  trying to condemn  our  insti 

tutional  system. I'm just  trying to poin 
out  that  you  are  the  only  person  whc 
knows  when it's time  to  start a seriou! 
education.  Whether it  is today.  torn01 
row  or  ten  years  from  now, it will tn 
your  choice  and  nobody else's. Don' 
worry  about  approval of your  inter 
tions.  Take all advice  with  open can 
and  remember those  importan 
words;  you for you  and no one elst 
NO one!!! 

_. long. purpoeeful  Ufe. 

FIkiay mfiy MN and it @Ve 
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Democrats and Republicans: Choosing between the major parties is no minor task 
Democratic platforms Republica n platforms Results favor incumbents DEFENSE 

Morrdale and Fenan, are commltted 
to a stmng defense. They bekve th is  
requires a "coherent strategy and  steady. 
sussalnable growth  In our mllltary  power 
to make it equal to the chaknges d a 
dangerous wolld  and a heavily armed 
adversary."  In  order  to reduce the risk of 
nuclear  war.  they  are  determined to sac 
that our conventional forces are  better. 
equ~pped,  better supplied. and  better 
trained they will also be sure  that  our 
aIks In  Europe and the Paclfk pay  the& 
fair  share of collective defense efforts 

by KRtS MEYER 
by GLORIA KASE 

The following are condensed  from 
the "people far "iak/Fef'rara" Issue 
papers. Any or aU of t m  lssues could 
have  an  effect on those of us who  are 
students. 

EDUCATION 
Guarantee local autMry over edu 

cam by rcstrlctlng the  federal role. In 
favor of merl t  pay  for  teachers  and  tub 
tlon tax credlts  for  families  wlth  children 
in  private  schools. 

In the 8th  district 
race.  Republlcan  Incumbent Rod 

capturing fob of the vote. 

exclusively for one party. morr? than 

to be ldentlfied as Republlcan or 
Democrat 

chandktwauopadmblamsonby 

WNle some people voted almost 

half(s5t)ofthepdopIepolledfefuseb 

~n the bottom hall d t h e  survey. * 

where peopk were askad what one 
factor Influenced  the  presldentlal  can. 
dldates' campaigns the most, there 
weren't vtly many su~prls~ns rcspons 
es. Arms control and the ecocw)1~1)1 
were t h e  highest taUles for Prasldent 
Smganwhlleamrscontrdtaxes.and 
the choke of a running  mate  were 
the  biggest  Influences for Mondak. 

We  were  disappointed  that  nearty 
half of  the  people polled neglected to 
ilU this  portlon of the  survey  out. The 
charton  thispageglvesa  breakdown 

The  followlng Is the  Republlcan 
stand on issues that may  affect  students 
Thew excerpts were taken f rom t h e  
apt. 3. 1 9 6 4  edltlon of us. News 6 
worJdReport. 

Although  the electlons haven't 
been held yet. the Thunderword SUP 
vey As over and the results are sur. 
prislnglnsomemppctsanddlsap 
P0cn~ng~- 

Flm.  even  thou*  the  campus 
population Is young ( U S  under 21). 
anastodshingnumberatetegktered 
to vote (8 1.9% of  the 1 4 8  pe00Lf.;:~. - 
pokd). . 

portant tallies am  for  president. Sincc 
coUegc campuses arc swaying to the 
RepuMLcan side, It's no surprlse that 
RonaM  Res&an soundly beat  Walter 

In our poU. 
In an  important  state election. John 

SpeUman edged Booth oardner (52% 
to 45s with 3% undecided). even 
though he trails Gardner badly In the 

o n  to the elections The mo6t s,;."' " 

M O t X h b b y ~ ~ U ~ 7 1 % o f t h e V o t e s  

ECONOMY 
TOP pdorlty  for  Walter Mondak Ls to 

make  the United State have the strong- 
e s t  and most productive economy  on 
eanh. He plans  on  reducing the Reagsn 
deficlt by two thlrds  In  his first term as 
President-by "scaling t h e  defense bud- 
get to reallty. deahng  with  health care 
costs and  other  entitlement programs. 
shaplng a sensible.  long-range  farm pol- 
icy, and  restodng  revenues  by  lnnoduc 
ing a falr  tax  program." 

Walter  Mondale WW encourage more 
investment  in  our fsctorles, our  economy 
and  our  people. He wlll ask Amerlca to 
adjust to changing  economic &ties by 
**retraining drsplaced workers.  helping 
companies  and  industries  restructure. 
aidlng  hard-hlt  communities  and estab 
lishing  an  Economic  Cooperation Coun- 
cil to brrng  business, labor and  govern- 
ment  together. 

ECONOMY 
Cut the defidts by stkklng to Rea- 

gan's econo@c pokies. which wlu con- 
tinue "the strong 6cosKlmlc mqwety=' 
and  by  cuttlng out the  waste  In  govern- 
ment.  "Categorically - to 
Increase taxes in a misguMecJ  effort to 
balance  the budget." Seatch  for a con 
stltutional  amendment  requlrlng a bal- 
anced  budget. "Oppcme any  attempts to 
increase  taxes. whkh would  harm  the 
recovery.N lncrease the personal Income. 
tax  exemption  from S 1,000 to $2,000. 
Favor a tax  reform  such as a modlfied 
fbt  tax.  Aim  at  an economk growth with- 
out  Inflation.  Stop  "the Feded Reserve 
f3oards  destablking actions." Take  Into 
consideratlon of retumlng to the  gold 
standard as -a useful mecharrlsm" for 
maintaining  pdce  staMuty. 

WOMEN 
Favor  an  antlabortion  amendment  to 

ARMS CONTROL 
"Mondale and Fcnaro W e  that 

thelr most solemn msponWWty is to do 
all that they  can  to  freeze  nuclear  wea- 
pons reduce the& numbers  and  prevent 
a single one af them from  ever  belng 
used." me nmt day he is mugurated 
President, Mondale wlll challenge  the 
soviets to ha l t  the arms me. He wlll 
**call fat temporary.  and  verifiable r e  
stralnts  on  the  selected  testlng  and 
deployment of nuclear weapons. and 
call on the Soviets to  do  the  same." He: 
would bean cuttlng  back  the  stock. 
pllesdnuclearwe3pons 

* ENVIRONMENT 
Mondale sup~arts the  fdowing poll- 

des: Public lands  belong to the  pub(lc. 
acld  raln is a national problem.  and  our 
na?lonal resources  are  both  an asset for 
our  time  and a legacy for  our  children's 
future. 

THE ELDERLY 
Revoke  the earnine limit for Social 

Security  recipients.  Support  tax  lncen 
tives for  homebased  care  of  the  sick. 
Reform  the rules that are  increasing the 
cost  of  medicate  and  medicaid. Oppose 
the practice of  denying medical care and 
food  to disabled infants. 

poUstakenbylocalnewsservlces, of the survey tesults. 

JOBS 
Support  submlnimum  wage  for  teen. 

agers "to encourage  employers to hire 
and  train  lnexperlenced workers." Repeal 
bans on  manufacturlng In the  home. 

EDUCATION 
Walter MorxWe is for subsldldng edu- 

cation. He does  not  belleve  In a tultion 
tax. "Quallty  educatlon should be avail- 
able to all people. The only  way to get 
quality  education is to have  quallty 
teachcr!iL" 

THE ELDERLY. 
There  needs to be a renewed  com- 

mitment to dder A.mericam Mondale 
wants  to  "safeguard Medlcare and ~edi. 
caldlnuwselncentivesfarhomehealth 
care.ensuRthcsafetyofnwsinghomes, 
and  strengthen S o d a 1  Security." 

CIVIL RIGH7S 
Promise  equality of opportunity b u t  

oppose  "discriminatory  quota  systems 
and  preferential  treatment." 

DEFENSE 

try stronger  than  any potential enemy." 
'meverythingwassarysothatincase 
ofconfllct. the  Unlted  States would clear- 
ly prevail." Maximize mxihess by lm- 
proving  equipment  and  maintalnlng 
skllled personnel kn favor of the devel- 
opment  of  non-nuclear. space-based 
defensive systems. 

' K a p t h C W b y k O W C a ~ I -  

WOMEN 
ConUnutng a strong oommitmmt to 

e q u a l l t y f o r a U ~ n s t h e y w l U % a d  
thefightforpessa@oftheEqualmghts 
Amendment;  for equal pay for compar- 

ment  and EEOC enforcement of all laws 
and regulatiom for leavrng thepersonal 

rather  than the govemmt; for revers 
ingmeland unnecessary  Reagan bud- 

able W W h  tOr MgOtOUS JustlCe Depart- 

questloic of ~ u c t l o n  to lndivlduals 

4 ;  . . s  , -  ' 

JOBS 
Mondale  belleves  In  tralnlng  hlgh 

students far  entry  Into  the job 
market, He wants teachers Involved In 
plannlngthe mi- which  would have 
strict measurable standards that both 
educatom  and  students would have to 
meet"mereneedstobeanexplldtHnk 
between educatkm and aalnmg"and 

CIVIL RIGHTS 
Mondale  has a strong belief in clvil 

rights and  continues to take actlons that 
support  that beUef. & President,  he wlll 
-prohibit  tax  breaks for segregated prl- 

' vate  academles,  renew  progress  on 
school  lntegmtbn and falr housing, push 
ERh and protect all lndlvlduals against 
discrimination." 

Highline students speak up: ''What has influenced , you.most about%his presidential election?" 

. 

Todd  Coughlln: "The biggest  issue is Jlm Jacobsen: "I agree wlth  Reagan's 
the  deficit.  I'm  deflnately  votlng Mondale. mllltrvy Ideas and ecommks. He seems 
He's  the  only  one who told us what he's to be for businesses more than for labor 
golng to do and  how  he's golng to do It. OT anything else. I thlnk that would pro 
(Ferraro)  She's a legitimate  candidate  mote aconomk gmW81." . 
and I think it's good that there's a womar 
on the  ticket." 

Stum Sohm: "Resident ~eagan ww 
wln. I feel  that  he  dld really weU  In  the 
seconddebate agalnst Mondale. ~e has 
the monger leadership" 

Becky Be- Vrn for Mondak because Kim Fillet: "I'm votlng for Mondale/ Randy  Patnode: %abncing taxes(mast 
I'm a worker. a laborer. I'm for  unlons Fenaro. I auld neversee George Bush important  issue) . . .  If we  change our 
and I thlnk Mondale ls supporting the as president U dled. I can't  stand ways  right  now  thlngs  could g e t  worse. I 
unlonca" . Rea&an*S bi@ business and  he  doesn't am staying  wlth  Reagan.  I'm going to 

care sbaut nucleat arms. Mondale's for stay  Republlcan because thlngs ate - 
the  working class, and that% what  my gdngsrnth. . why change^ . 

. .  family kN 

Randy Stamper: "I don't really like  either 
of them. I like  Reagan a IHtle  bit  more. 
he's  done a lot** 

0 . .  
&tors note: several people d e c l i i  
to comment  and be plctured In the 
ppcr for two maln rcaSOns 1) they 
were unlnfonned on  the  Issues, or 2)  

I 
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bewitchi 
by KIM GREEH 

The HLghlinc  drama  department wlll 
be presenting It's first production of the 
1 8 s c 8 5  school year. m r k  of the Muon. 
The  play wlll run  November 28 through 
December I and  December 6 through 
the 8 in  the HCC little theatre. 

Dark of the  Moon was written  by 
Howard Rkhatdsonand  William ~erney 
in the I W s  and  began a run  on  Broad. 
way in 1945. m e  play has been  pres 
ented  in  several  of  the  workis  theatre 
capitals,  London.  Rome,  Sydney, Johan. 
nesbcrg,  and  Leningrad. Dzlrk 01 the 
Moan IS rlch  in  histary  and  intrigue,  Our. 
ing its initbl  run  on Broadway two of the 
cast  members  dled  and  many  began  to 
believe  the play was cursed. 

"It's a sart o( fantasy. a fdkplay  wtth a 
touch  of  fantasy."  said David Mann, 
drama insttzIctor. of the production, The 
play is set in the  Smokey  Mountains 
and is the story of a witch boy, John, 
who  falls  in  love  with a mortal girl Bar. 
baa and  the  trauma  and  difficulty  they 

ng theme 
encounter in their  pu8ht  to be  together. 
It is a fantasy.  yet dramatic fdkpby. 

Aside from being the first HCC drama 
production of the school year Park of 
t h e  M m  is also being entered  in a 
r w n a l  compeutlon. The  lsmmkan col- 

competltkm. wghhe will be competing 
with  colleges  from Wangton. Oregon, 
and Aaska. If HtghUne were  to  receive 
favorabk ratings and each the  regional 
finals it would  mean taklng the  produc- 
tion  to  Oregon.  Touring a show  of  this 
magnitude  would be a new  experience 
for  the  HCC  drama  department. 

-We've  touredchlkltens  theatreshows 
but  never a huge scak production," 
commented  drama  student,  Arthur 
Dukes 

mere IS a m i n m  am to'attend the 
ptaductlor\, $2.00 for HCC students  and 
senlorsandS3X)OfOrotherslfpastpn, 
ductlons are any lndkatlon, o/ the  
Moon should be well  worth  the  time 
a n d e x m .  

1- Thegtm Festival is Sponsoring the 

Exterminator has bugs 
them  up  with  his  own personal fire- 

dled bodies from  this  guy.  only ashes 
- t E a s t w o o d  The plot has Ginty performing h e a t  

Charles Brown. adJustments  to  the bodies of ami. 
Robert Ginty? nab who just can't  seem  to  find jus. 
One of these rice  and  compassion  in  their  veins. 
n a m e s j u s t Ginty is out  to  teach  them a lesson. 
doesn't  belong As the  story goes along, Ginty actu 
here. I recently ally has good reasan  for Seeking jus- 
attended a pri. tice.  He sees his  girlfriend  beaten  up 
vate screening of by gprt of a gang, He also sees his 
the movie &xrer- best frlend  shot  and Wed, by the 

mlnator 2 to see whkh name it is. same gang If that wasn't  enough  to 
Well it wasn't a completely ptivate really  tee  him off, the gang flnishes 
screening. I was joined by I I other thejob  by  killing  the  previously  men- 
patrons. one of  which  came  with me. tioned gklf-nd. 
In case you're  curious,  the  answer is - This leads the  EmerrninatOr  to f-1 
Roben Ginty. It is finally time to mak the entlre 

Ginty is the  man  for  whom  the gang look Uke so much OvetCOOked 

tor. YOU may, should you be so i n *  What we  end up  with  for a con- 
clined, mmgnke Glnty  from  his  new duslon is a lltrle hard to swallow. The 
television  show on ABC, WOuKliian Exterminator  takes  on  the  whole 
w a r .  He  should  stick  to  chasing girls bunch of m'rdewell's  in one @ant 
on  the beach. blowout uh# bumout 

* EXtennImror 2 is the story of a I won't go on  about who wins the 
man  who fights criminals  by  burning dramatic final battle, but  don't be too 

by RAYMOND KIRWAN  breathing  flame-thrower. No bulletdd- 

.'movie is named,  he is the  Extermina- bacon. 

s&p&ed if EmermiMtOr 3 hits  the 
theatres  withln  the  year. 

Glnty  isn't  bad in the  movie, he 
just  isn't  terribly good. That seems to 
be the  problem  with  Exterminator 3, 
all  of  the  factors  that make up  this 
feature  film  are  not  terribly  good. 
When  there  isn't  even  one  really good 
feature  to a show,  even  though  the 
individual  features  aren't  awful.  they 
add  up  to a poor  movie. 

I a&  had  trouble  having  much 
compassion  for  the  Exterminator.  In 
somewhat  similar films such as those 
produced  by  Bronson  years  ago,  and 
Eastwood recently.  the  main  charac- 
ters are  people I can  feel  for.  The 
character  Ginty  portrays is flat  and 
lifeloss for the mcstpm. 

' lfoundthatlrealtydidn'tcarewhat 
happened in the stay. I just wanted 
it to  end so I could  go home. To give 
you an Indkatlon. I looked at. my 
'watdh  flve tlmes during  the  film  to 
see If we were getting close  to  the 
m a w  hour-and-a-half mark when 
must movies are  either  flnished or 
getting close to  that  point. Time has 
never  marched  to a slower  beat. 

Even  though  this is billed as an 
action movlo. the movie between  the . 

Bruce ignites crowd 
by  FRANCINE SIMMONS 

"You cant sran a fire. You can't stan a 
fire  without a spark" From "'Dnncing In 
the Dark" by Bruce Springsreen. 

action is meaningkss and slow, Unfor- 
tunately, the action  scenes are  also 
m e a n m a n d  slow. I don't remern 
bet a time  when I have seen a slow 
matoncameraabusedsomuch. 

m e  girlfriend is beaten in slow 
motion,  the best frhmd & Wed in slow 
motion  and  towards  the  end, a street 
wise punk is torched in  painfully used 
slow  motion  from  several  different 
angles.  Now  that's  entertainment. 

The movie stars Ginty as The  Exter- 
minator.  Frankie  Faison as the  best 
friend  (all I can  say  about  him is he 
has a great smile  and was probably 
the best part of this  movie),  Deborah 
Geffner as the  flashdancing  girlfriend 
and  Matlo  van "es as the gang 
leader named "X". 

This  one Ls hlghly forgettable and 
regrettable. On my  rating  scale it 
doesn't fair too  welL I gtw movies 
smlllng f a c e s  forgood  pornts and. g 

Wth a r&ximum  oftetieiadh. * ' ' ' 

Exterminator 2 gets six frowning 
and  only  one smiling face (for  Fa& 
son's smUe). In other words, thumbs 
down  on  this  one.  don't  waste  your 
money - go see Eddie and  the Grub 
ers4but that% a different stq for next 
Issue). 

course. frownlng fwxs.for bad d.ri9 . 

. .  

.L . 
Bruce  sprlngsteen  and  the E Street 

Band  sparked  antkipation  during  swift 
ticket sales for  their  CoCIcert,  and  Bruce's 
energy  turned  the  spark  into  flames in 
the Tacoma mme on October 1 7  and I 0. 

Bruce  drove  his  body  in  momentum 
with  his  guitar  during  the  opening song 
Born In  the U.S.A. A crowd  of 3O.ooO 
fans,  including  those  seated  in  the raf- 
ters  danced  and  rocked  with  him. 

Bruce  connected  with  his  audience 
because  his  music  recreates  life's  signif. 
icant  and  precious  moments. 

Prove It AN NIght. Sorn to Run, Cover 
\?e, Dancing in rhe Dark Fire.  DarIIngton 
County and Point Blank capture  the  flery 
passions of  loving. 

He  empathizes  the  feeling  of  unem- 
ployment,  hard  times  and  loneliness  in 
songs  like Tenrh AWnUC Freeze Out, 
Thunder Road. Hungry Heart. our of 
Work Johnny sm and Promise Lond. 

Bruce reaches  into  you,  where  only 
blood, blood  brothers or sisters  get 
through  songs  like No Surrcr )der. Glory 
mys. .WJ /fomctouw. sobbg Jeun and 
our in the Srrwrs. 

Good tintcs are reflected  in  songs  like 
< :udilltrc Hanctr. Dtwil with the Blue 
Dress. \%'a~lay Hooky and I'm u Rocker. 
He plays tribute  to  those  musicians  who 
influenced  his syle by  playing  numbers 
fXl$IinallY  done by Elvis  Presley.  the 
13t.ilIkS. tht' Hailing Stones.  Milch  Ryder 
and  Creeclcncc  Clearwater  Revival. 

'The band ustd f-itrk* Red Riding I f o o d  

. 

and rhe Big Bad Wolf, to  ciramatlze  how 
Bruce  meets  Clarence  "the Big Man."  his 
equally glfted -phone  player. 

Bruce's  age  conciousness  shows 
when  he  describes  how  time passes 
before  you  know it. and  pretty  scion 
comes "30, 31. 32, 33, 34 and.,."  thirty.-- 
pause. He hughes  confidently stating 
"With age comes  sexual perfection." 

He urged us to be aware of "decent 
peoplewhodeseweabreak,"theneedy 
and  the  hungry. He urged us to  make a 
difference  In  our  community  by  making 
contributions  to  organlzations,  using 
"Northwest  Harvest" as an  example. 

The  audience  blew  Bruce  away  with 
a Blue Wow Salute. it circled  hlm  at 
least  three  times  while  he  followed it 
'laughing  with a smile  on  his  face. 

After his first encore,  staggering  and 
dragging  his  guitar  behind  him,  he said 
"I'm tired: I'm still sick I don't  know if I 
can  go on ..." while  the  audience con- . tinues  calling  "Bruce.  Bruce,  Bruce ..." He 
jumped  up  and  slammed  into  his  second 
and  third  encore. 

"It's getting  close  to  that  time of year 
again.  close  enough.  Just  in case we 
don't  see  you  in  time.  here's  something 
a little  special.  This  one's  for  each  and 
every  one  of  you."  Clarence  puts  on  his 
Santa  hat  and  starts  ringing  his  sleigh 
bells chanting  his "Ho, ho,  ho ..." The 
magic  of  Christmas  blossomed  with 
springsteen's  version  of Sunto Cluus is 
Cominq lo Toun 

By the  end  of  the  show.  Bruce  was 
more  like a special friend  than  the  legend- 
ary "Soss." Bruce  easily  paid  us  back 
for the four hours we: spent  in  line  wait- 
ing for tickets. His music  ran  through  my 
mind day and  night  for  two  days  after 
the  show. 

Bruce  Springsteen  shown  outelde hls parents  home In New  Jersey,  But  you 
won't flnd hlm here, he's currently  touring the US, 
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Showcase' starts second year 
by  KIM G m  Voiles  feels  tomorrows  program is 

something  to be enjoyed  by dl. Vhe 
program  would be interesttng  to every. 

shouK;Ose 01 Talent. a series of  free one really. mere's something  there for 
concerts  featuring a variety  of local everyone.  The  musical is especially 
musldans. begirs it's second -n  at funnv." 

formers being scheduled. 
The program  should be very good. 

these people (Meinert  and  Kysar)  are t o p  
grade pewformers and  worth seeim** 

TheonlyproblemVoUesencounteFed 
in the series first season was that of 
attendance.  Voiles hopes to see an in- 
crease in attendance this year. 

"We  didn't see enough people out. 1 
would feally like to see more students 
and  families come out. I would like to 
see attendance doubk if possible. It is 
f" 

Razor's edge is dull 
by  VON UQUET 

"The Razofs Wge" with 6 / / /  Mumu 
Cutherine Hfcks, Thetesa Russell. ael- 
holm  Eliot, and James Keach. Screen 
plau bg John B&#wn and Bill Mumu, 

s h a u l n g a t s e ~ l  rheums 
D i W d  bJI .&hn Wtn. RUtd "13. 

"Hewasaslob.NoOnewlllWhlm,* 
claims Bill Munay  safc88tlcal(y over a 
frlend killed in WWI. So much  for  Mur- 
ray's dramatic acting in hls flrst seslous 
rde. 

ThefUrnThcRazors~a,isabout 
a character  named Lany rmrretl (played 
by  Murray)  who  is  trying  to  flnd  the 
meaning  of  his  own  life  and  become 
spiritually  fulfilled  after being psycholog- 
ically shattered by  the  war. Dad heads 
home  after  the  war  only  to.poetpone  hls 
marrtage  to  his  fiance Isabel played  by 
Catherine Hicks, so lie can  travel. be 
alone  for a whlle  and  become  enllght- 
e n d  
Dad first tmvels  to  France  to  read 

books and  become a common  worker. 
After being pursued  by hls fiance  and 
her  rich  uncle  (Delhdm  Elliot), he takes 
off to  India  to  "find  himself'.  He  returns 
to  France  to  discover  his  fiance's  and 
friends'  lives  turned  upside  down. 

-bel is now  married  to Darrell's best 
friend  Oames  Keach),  and  Danell's  child- 
hood  friend,  Sophie  (me- RUSS~II), 
has  lost  her  husband  and  baby,  and 
turned  to  prostitution. 

Danell  tries to improve  all  their  lives 
and  almost  pulls it off,  only  to see things 
go astray.  He  concludes  there is no  big 
*payoif* in  life. 

During  the f!lm. Murray  does a gcmd 
job. yet  he just can't  act  with  any seflous- 
ness. His constant  smirk,  sparkling  eyes, 
and  sarcastic  tone  of  voice  trouble  him 
during  the  most  imponan! parts of  the 

movie. In short, Mumy is a circus clown 
in a ring  of  coworJcers trying to act with 
sobriety. 

EliiotandRusselldometltableactlng 
jobs and perform weU b u t  demerits go 
to Hicks and Keach, who  were  both  un- 
convincing  and  forgamble. 

m e  first half of the  fllm is quite dub 
yet  the  scenery  and  photography  are 
excellent.  Midway  through  the  movie 
thoughts like "they  must  have  spent a 
lot on thlsone.**  tan  through  my  head. 
. ThemovicgoessoslowlyIleftfota 
few moments to vlsit  the  refreshment stand. only  to  return  and  easily  pick  up 
the story %gain. 

Although the  script was coauthored 
by  director M n  ByNm,  Murray  most 
likely  had  the  upper  hand  in  writing  the 
sarcastic  quips  to  better fit his own 
character. 

The last  half  of  the  film  reminds  me 
of a simple  afternoon  soap  opera.  When 
Sophie  and lsabel confront  each  other 
and  express  jealousy  over  Danell  they 
argue,  "You  still  love  him,"  and  "Yes,  but 
you  can't  make  him  happy ..." the same 
mindless  dialogue  you  would expeg to 
hearhasoapopera 

When  the final credits roll across  the 
screen,  the  entire  movie  can  be  cast  off 
as a mediocre  production  with  good  and 
bad moments. Good points  include  the 
photography  and  smashing  muslcal 
score.  The  faults  are  Bill  Murray  trying  to 
act  seriously,  the  boring first half,  and 
the  inability  to  generate  much  chemis 
try between  the  characters. 

The movie also  pmvidesan  argument 
in  the  controversy  over  the PG. 13 rating 
The  film is ffi all  the  way,  and is slapped 
with a PG 1 3  for  no  compelling wmn.  

The  Razors Edge" was originally 
made  in 1 9 4 6  and starred Tyrone Power. 
I never  saw  the  original,  but  heard it 
was  entenainrng  The  new  version is 
not. 

Actors pose as felons 
by BRIAN McKiNNEY 

Step  by  step,  tense  and  tightiipped, 
the young man  who  had  been  brought 
into  coun  on  drug  charges  two  years 
earllet began  to  tell  his  story. 

Over  the  last  three  years a number of 
emotional  shaken  young met? ;lave  toid 
their  stories  at  the  state's  Criminal  Jus. 
tice Training enter (CSC). 

However.  some  of  these  young  men 
were  imposters  and  their  storics  were 

The  imposters  were dnma students 
from  Highline.  practking  their  craft  in 
training programs for students  and  coun 

Jack  Sherman of UTC came  to  High- 
line  three  years  ago  in  search  of a few 
good people to play  the roles of some 
"not so good" people. Orama  students 
accepted  the job. 

W e  playing involves  characterking 
an lndivklual who  may  not  exist.  Sher. 
man's  imaginary  people  needed  unus 
ual personalities,  ranging  from mank . 
depRssion to homkidal mania. 

co~n~elors from the  conections ser- 
vice have t b  responsibility  to  find  out 
what makes former  inmates tick and 
must supenrise their  future on the out- 
side. 

With HCC drama  students  involved. 
counselors are gIven the  chance  to  put 
skllls they've learned at  the  Center  to  the 
test  Sherman  explained.  Their  ability  to 
relate  to  their  sut@x  ask  open  ques 
tlons and  handle  unusual behavior is 
examined. 

.me training is part of a four-week 
CSA ow- for  new  and  in-sen'ke  state 
emplayeesattheCrrClocatednearSea 
~ a c  ai-. Irs their  final exam before 
-ngm--y. 
The  academy's 25% dropout  rate 
atceststothetoughRglmentheproeSram 

fictlonaL 

selors. . . 

follows,  Sherman  mentioned.  "Stress is 
extremely  high  on  interview  day. No one 
knows  what to expect." 

One  cias4c  interview  found a coun- 
selor Looking  into  the  eyes  of a dmmu 
student  who's  knowledge of culinary 
cuWne  "extended  beyond  most  texts." 
The  counseior  was  shocked  when  the 
"role  player" freed a spider  from its web 
and  indulged  In  an  on.the.spot  snack. 

oavid  Scully.  one  of  the drama partic. 
ipants.  explained "our job is to t r y  and 
shock  thcrn  while  trying not to ruin their 
chances  at a good score". 

Why  do  students and not %tart- 
sonnel.  play these uniqw rolt-s:* st1t.r 

man  feels  that  the dnnla iJSlW'Ct. c C w )  

bined  with the fact  that c o t ~ ~ * l o r s  and 
tole  players  have  never met "adds a 
true sense of reality to the  interviews". 
He pointed  out.  "after  four  weeks  with 
instructors.  the  academy  students art. 
very  familar  with  each  other." 

ViCkie  Turner, a CSA graduate,  said "1 
Couldn't  believe  how  well  the  girl I was 
interviewing  could  turn  on  and  off  the 
tears..'  She  believes  the  evaluated  inter. 
views are  even  tougher  than  the  ones 
she does every  day,  explaining,  "The 
fact that  there is an  evaluator  in  the mom 
and  you  are  given a time  limit  makes 
the  assignment  unusually  difficult." 

sob Anderson, a community  conrx'. 
tlonsdficerwhodealswithpardeeswas 
also  quick  to  praise  his  interviewee. 
Belore  the  interview.  the rde player  face 
ing  him was glven a gememl background 
sheet  briefly describing the d e  he was 
to PhY. 

*HIS rde was a male  prostitute  who 
had been  charged  with  drug poscsion, 
Given  that  to  work  with.  the  guy  did a 
super job," Anderson said. 

A- as Jack  Sherman  remarked.  thk 
kind of combined  effort is clearly  test 
enough  to be a final  exam  for  students 
and trainees alike. 

WORK FOR 
COLLEGE CREDIT 

n 

See us at Cooperative Education 

RON. I know where you  can get a job after you  leave 1600 PENNSYLVANIA 
AVENUE in January. See the  Cooperative  Education Office in  Building 9. 
Regards, Fritz. 

FRITZ You know I'm not  ready  to change jobs yet.  But if I were, I would visit 
the  Cooperative  Education  Oflice. 1 hear they have a job for unemployed  ex 
vice-presidents.  Warmly,  Ron  and  Nancy. 

Highline students are currently earning college credit 
for working. You  can sign up for more programs at 
any time. Like to learn more? Stop by and see us. 

Sponsored by: 
Cooperative  Education  Program 

Gary Higashi,  Director 
Building 9 

.I ". .... 
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Punky Brewster takes the 
word 'cute' to new heights 
by  DUNCAN  McDONALD 

If there Is an a" ten worst sltua. 
tton comedy ust. then I want to flnd it by 
next Sunday.  Maybe if the pcQpk from 
the  new NBC show Punky Bmuster see 
that  they're at the t o p  of the Ust. they'll 
think twice about  puttrng  such  aash  in a 
valuable  ptime tlme slot. 

"Punky" Is the  story of a little girl 
(played  by WeU Moon  Frye)  from a 
broken home. w h e  mother  left her at 
a Chiago shopptng mall and  never t(3 

turned.  After hidlng out in  an  urban  ten- 
ament  by hersell for an  undetermined 
amount of Ume, she is found by the 
managet of the  complex  Henry Worm- 
mont (George Gaynes). They ultimately 
became  very  clase.  and  after  an  unreal. 
istk fight with  the courts for  custody, 
(with  Henry  being in his 60's) Punky gets 
to  stay  with  Henry.  Cute  and  hearwarm- 
ing  but  not a very  authentic  look  at  the 
juvenile  court  system.  where  younger 
couples  are  supposed  to get the flrst 
shot  at  orphans 

That was all t ied up  into two debut 
episodes,  neither  of  which  could  match 
the  cutesy.tootsy  imagery  of  the  eplsode 
shown  on Oct. 2 I, when  Punky  and 
Henry go the  National  League  playoffs. 

After  five  minutes  of  showing us how 
cute  Punky's  dog.  Brandon. looks with a 
party hat  on,  Henry  enters in dismay.  He 
had  just  come  from  Wfigley  Field  in  an 
attempt  to  purchase  Cub  playoff  tickets 
for  Game I. supposedly  the  next  day. A 
fan of the  Cubs  for 38 years  Henry  kicks 
himself  for  canceling  his m n  ticket 

sutmmptron the yeahat they so to the 
playotfs as It wou(cI have assurd Nm a 
pdme e t  for pu6z-m play. Mer a 
slncere awch for  tlckets  through other 
outlets (Ernie Banks, a radlo @~vtaway) 
Henryhasonlyonechoke.Hemusttry 
to  find a scalper In order to fuW hls 38- 
ycardd dream Womcmont's &-It boy 
(played  by some guy  who looks We a 
croes between Eb on Gmn Acres and 
Peewee Hm'nan)  ddlvers  the scalper to 
his front  door and aim cute little Punky 
persuades the  man  to sdl them the 
tlckets  for $100. they are off to  the ball 
.&am. 

Here Is where the show  lust me  and 
probably  the rea of the audience. Henry 
and Punky go to the ball game, only  to 
find two nuns  parkexl in thdr a m .  They 
then teak& that  the scalper sold them 
phoney  tickets &ter attempting  to  get 
the  ladles  to  rellnqulsh  their seats the 
two Custtaught fans star t  exlting  the sta- 

'dium. B u t  where ts Punky? 
It looks like*  for  the third episode in a tow. that  Punky Ls logt (no  wonder  her 

mother left her  at  the mall). But a couple 
minutes later she shows up and says 
"Henry.  there  are some ftiends of your's 
down here that will let  usslt  with  them." 

Come  to  find  out. those friends  were 
the cub players and the dugout is where 
the seats are.  How  nice4 

Great  proximity  orbenred show, using 
the N.L. Playoffs so close to  the  end  of 
baseball seasan. But if this  show is 
aimed  at a kiddy  audience. 'It doesn't 
teach  too  many  valuable lesons Some 
kids'  shows  don't  really  have  to,  but.  the 

Gifts shower Highline 
by DAVID MAR 

m e  Raynor  knew  something was 
wrong  when  she  heard  the  rumble  of a 
semi-truck,. 

It was the second week of September 
and  Raynor.  the  tcxtbook  buyer  for  the 
campus  bookstore, was busily  working 
in  preparation  for  the first frantic  week of 
SCtMmL 

"A delivery  driver  came  in  and  said 
he had a delivery  for  the  bookstore." 
Raynor  explained. "I told  him  to just go 
ahead,  wheel  them in and  put  them  on 
the  floor.  The  driver  kind  of  looked 
around,  smiled  and said. 'Ma'am  there's 
not  enough  room  in  here for all of it.' * 

Perplexed.  Raynor  went  outside  with 
the  driver  to  confront  the  semi-truck. 
Stacked  inside. wall to wall floor to ceil- 
ing  were cases and cases and cases of 
free  student gift packs. "I just  looked  at 
the  driver  and saki WHAT?I" exclaimed 
Raynor. 

According  to  John  Koehler. bookstore 
manager,  the  story  all began last JanU. 
ary  when a representative  from GIft 
Packs of Calr/omIu lnc contacted  him 
and  asked if the  bookstore  would  like  to 
receive free gift packs for students. 

Koehler.  who has only  been  the  book- 
store  manager  for a year,  explained, 
*'When  they  started  mentioning free, I 
said , Hey  why not? The  representative 
told  me  we  had  about 10.000 students 
and  suggested  the  same  number  of gift 
packs...l  told  him  to  send  about 7,000 
women'spacksand  about3,000men's." 

Later,  Koehler  learned  there  were  only 
about 8.800 students  on  campus  and 
not  all  of  them  would be wllling  to  pick 
up a gift pack. 

The  men's  pack  included a Seven 
ouncecanofshavingcrmmandamaga. 
zine  subscription  advertisement.  The 
women's  pack  held  hand  lotion sam 
ples.  shampoo  and  conditoner  samples. 
coupons  and  other  feminine  products. 
One female  student  remarked,  "The  stuff 
was kind  of  tacky  but. realisticatly useful." 

The bookstote has pafliclpated  in tne 
giveaway  for  "about  eight yeas" said 
Koelher.  "Some  years  they've had 
nothing  but  coupons. Some years 
they've  had  tons  of  stuff. This year's 
about  average." 

In past years, packs haveincluded 
things  liked razors, shampoo,  aspirin, 
shaving  cream,  deodorants, lotions and 
just about  any  new  product. 

Dennis  Avina,  -rant  Manager  of 
Glft pocks of collfomlu, explained  that 
The packs  are  just  advertising  promo 
Uonals  for  the  manufacturers:' 

"We  partidpate because its great tci 
glve  the  stuff  away  to  the  students: 
expressed  Koehler.  "We  don't  pay  the 
freight or anything,"  he  added. 

The  bookstore  ended  up  storlngmost 
of  the I72 cases  in  the  warehou,% 
receiving  area  below  the library. In addi- 
tion,  several  cartons  were  put in front  of 
the  bookstore,  "We  didn't  monitor  them. 
m fact.  we  encouraged people to  take 
couple."  said  Koehler. 

After  the  first  four  weeks  of  the  quar. 
.ter.  the  bookstore  had  given  away  the. 
3.000 men's glft packs but sW had about 
20 cases of  the  women's.  "We  sent a 
couple  of cases to  Green  FUver  Commun- 
ity  College.  some  down  to  the  locker 
room.  several cases went  to  the  Student 
Health Services Department  and  one 
person  came in and  asked  for  some 
packs  for  the  senior  citizens  center 
wherc  she  worked.  We  gave  her a cou 
pie cases too." Koehler  stated. "If we  left 
them  in  front  of  the  store  they  probably 
wouldn't be gone  until  Thanksgiving" 

"Somebody could have  taken a whole 
bunch  and  opened a store  at  the  (Mid. 
way)  swap  meet.  Each  can  of  shaving 
cream  was  worth  about two dollars." 

Next  year  Kochler  plans  to  order  Only 
4.000 gif t  packs.  "I'd  like  to  get  rid  of 
them  within  the first week  of  school,  by 
the  fourth or fifth  day if possible. 

For now  he  has  other  things  on  his 
mind,  "Right  now.  we've  got  over 3,000 
mzors  to  give  away...** 

onesthatdopolntoutmmethhgtoa 

wue- si-- We sdpers aeUng Uck. 
ets so that Henry and punky can sit ln 
the dugout wlth the Cuba 

IntheAnupba,itrookmeawhWto 
smwhcthtxth(sshoww88almedat 
klda adults, or both. During a axnmer- 
dalbmakwhenIsawvlslonsdTonka 
?rucks~aCorsSthCsa#n.Irtac 
mdthatthetargetaudlenoehsdtobe 
paopse roandyoungcr.That(swhyI 
thlnk that the WtC18 of mV should 
bemoracarefuJwlththelrsalgls.Inthls 
agedWds'Tvwherr:adultsafesopan3- 
noMsboutthehchWen"gettingsofvm- 
thing out of a show". It Is obvlous that 
concern should be alrmdtoward pro 
gramslike'Punky"th@tghn8kidsunreal- 

as buying  tickets  from a sadper (who 
maynotbeas"peachesand~m"as 
the ohe In the show). - 

IS Punky  Brewster a funny &w NO. 
Is Punky he-K cute? Yw. Does a kids' 
show bekmg In the sundaypso ume 
slot? No. Is this  show a m a r  rcrnake of 
Love, Sidm?'yes. 

After asklng 'myself  these  questions, I 
decided not  to  watch  Punky  Brewster 
anymord  Cute  shows,  wlth  cute  little * 

glrls and  cute plots usually  turn  out  to 
be el  stinko.  Punky  Brewster Is no excep 
Uon. ' If you  plug  your nose and  close 
your eyes, you  can  watch it on  Sundays 
at 7- (Channel S) until  January  when 
it's  cancelled. 

WSUS8shouldnrLndude%" 

istk and potCnt&Uy harmful ideas Such 

NORTHWEST 
AU.PAIB SERVICE 

Placing students 
with familie0 

Room and board 
in exchange for 
domestic help 

s 927-6582 
For more itJonnotion write to: 

6610 East Side Drive Northeaut 
B o %  12 

Tacoma, Washington 98422 

TOM SULLIVAN 
Lecture/Performance 

"If You Could See What I Hear" 
Monday,  November 19,1984 

8:OO p.m. 
Highline High School Auditorium 

225 South 152nd, Seattle, W88hingtOn 

Tickets 
H.C.C. Students/Faculty/Staff . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $3.00 
Highline  School  Di8trict  Student8 . . . . . . . . . . . $3.00 
General Public ..............................~$ 5.00 

q?; : 
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Women's Volleyball in Yakima Tournament tonight 

Dondl Dekker (1) -'the ball a6 Pam Hanu8 @) looL. on. Dekker b the 
'Birdmfaemlade#lnammbm. 
by ROD SWFY3UEY wouldmeetinthefifttgameofthe *-. 

The  women's  volleyball  team wlll be One pod wlll co- of Highllne, 
traveling  to  Yakima  on  November 2. Grays Harbor, Walla Walla, and lane. 
mey will partrcipete In a two day  tour- The second wou)c( m t c h  Unn Benton, 
namerrt~SahlrdayewmingN<lvqrr Mt.HoodTacoma.andYakima.Accord- 
ber 3. Matjles both  nlghts  start  at am. ing to  women's COBch John Uttleman. 

' . i h & t O b ~ ~ t f i e l d M @ C h l t W l ~ '  Mt. Hood should easily win thelt pooL 
Unn BentonMt.  HOOCCTacomaYaklma, and HlgNLne, theirs He ?ees a possible 
Grays Harbor,  -ne, walla walla. and Mt. Hood~matchupin~thecham-  
Highline, will be SpUt into two diffemnt pionghlpgame~turday. pools. After  each squad plays  one  an- "We've  beaten  them Mlce this sea- 
other  in  their pool they wlll be seeded. son'and they've been cloee games," said 
in  which  time  the two Qools will cr- Uttleman."We*l)  have  to  wait  and see 
over  and  play.  An  example is if Highline what  tums out. They have a good pro 
finishes  first In their pod, and  Yakima gram with  experienced gals They're  the 
finishes  fourth in theirs,  the two squads best  team An thelr  reg!on." 

Hlghline  returns  to  conference  action 
in a 7m p.m.  match.  playing  at Edmod! 
CC on  November 7. Edmonds has tK!n 
improving  steadily  since its first meeting 
with  HighUne.  They  recently  defeattxi 
&?llevue and  shoreline. 

"Edmonds  has a knowledgeable 
coach." explained Uttieman.  "when  you 
have  somcmne  who  knows  the  game of 
vdlk?yball a team  usually gets bctter." 

Down  the  road,  the T-Bird's wli be 
taking  on  an  undefeated  Green  River 
squad  on  November 10, here  in  the 
pavilion.  The  match  should  be a good 

the Regional Championship  on  NoVem 
ber 21. 

tuneup for Highline as thev had towards 

Highline sweeps Shoreline 
In the  openlrrg  game of the  October 

&at  Shorellne C.C. 1 5 6  on  the  strength 
of front  line  blocks  and  spike  kills.  The 
team  came  from  behind  in  the  last  two 
games  to  defeat  the  visitors 1 6 -  1 4  and 
15.12.  

"Wc  tried  some  diffcrcnt  things  and 
tried to get more  pcople  involved:  said 
Littleman. "I don't  think  Our  heads  were 
here.  bccause  we  were  getting  ready to 
leave  aftcr  the  match t o  go to  the  Simon 
Frasttr  Tournament.  We  have the ability 
to  play  tough  when  we  have  to." 

Kelly  Brehan  lead  the  way  in  spike 
kills with  eight,  followed  by  the  kvtbn of 
Regha IWe. Primary sctter  Dondi  1)ehkc.r 
contributed I8 setter  assists al(;:msr 
Shoreline,  and  Butler.  Pete.  and Collcvv: 
Clark.  each had one  nct bWh.  I'm. 'I' 

Birds  are 743 in  Reglon I and  art* hwiing 
26 match,  the  WOmCn'S  voUevball team their  conference. 

.Made Schlag (8) makes e dlvlng atrempt at the ball while Colleen Clark (i2) 
meto her dghtm on the pmsmlng bell. 

" 

. 
Huskies 
by ROD SWEENEY 

With  the  col- 
lege  basketball 
season  Just  
around  the cor- 
ner,  you= pmb 
ably noticed If 
you're a basket- 
ball fanatic'  that 
there's a large 
vatiety of college 

loop  magazines  available  at  the local 
lewstand. 

When I see a new  preview  maga- 
dne  on  the  shelf, I almost  always go 
wer and see  what  outlook  the 
nagazine has for the new season. I 
womaticaUy  turn  to  the  Pac-IO pre- 
jictions  being a Washington  Husky 
'ollower,  and  read  the  section  on  the 
team. If It, seems to be a magazine 
that  has a lot  to  offer, I might  even 
3uy it. 

After  seeing  several  preseason 
wues and  expecting  to see the  con- 
sistent  selection of Oregon  State  or 
u.C.LA. as the  Pac- 1 0  favorite,  you 
have  to  stop  and  look  twice as Wash. 
Ington is selected  by a writer  to  win 
the  conference.  But really It should 
be no  surprise  that  the  Huskies  are 
the  Pac- I 0 favorite  and  one of the  ten 
or fifteen  top t e a m s  in  country  head. 
ing  into  the  season. 

Last  year,  becoming  the  new 
power  in  the  confcrence.  Washington 
shared  the  league  title  with  Oregon 
State.  The  Huskies  went  on as far  as 
the  final  sixteen  in  the N.C.A.A. tour. 

- 
nament before lusing to  the  Dayton 
Flyers. ' 

DETLEF 
IMPORTANT ELEMENT 
Once  again in le8eBs, the  Hus- 

kies will be lead  by  the  all  around 
efforts  of  Detlef  Schrempf. A 6 '9  

. .  guard, foward and yes. even  center, 
Detlef paced the Huskies in  almost 
every  statistical  category  last  season. 
He  was  named first team Pac. 1 0  and 

ican  status  as a junior  last  year.,  He 
was  also  chosen  to  the  Western 
Regional  All-Tournament  team. 

Schrempf,  who  averaged  sixteen 
points a game  last  year  and pos 

. sessed fine ball handling  and pass 
ing skills, is a candidate  in 1 f i w a - s  for 
first or  second  team  All-American 
honors.  Once  again AC. Green of 
Oregon  State  and  Schrempf  will be 
the  top  players  on  the coast. 

Schrempf.'a  native  born  German. 
came  to  the  United  States  as a for- 
eign  exchange  student  and  attended 
Centralia High School  before  entering 
the U of W. Washington  coach  Maw 
Harshman  will  also  have  the  services 
again of another  German  performer, 
center  Christian  Welp. 

Welp.  armher  exchange  student 
in  high school. played  his ball at 
Olympic  High  School.  The  most  out- 
standing  freshman  in  the Pace 1 0  last 
year,  Welp  averaged  ten  points a 
game.  Look  for  him to bc one of the 
improved  players  this  year  after  hav- 
ing  one  .season  under  his  belt. 

teceivled h0- flktltioh AU-AM- 

mafurina into NCAA power 
Dulng the  summer,  both  Schrempf 

and  Welp  played a major  role in the 
German  Olympic  team's  showing  at 
the  Olympic  games  in Los Angeles. 
Harshman  will be looking  at  both  of 
them  to  help carry the  Huskies  to a 
another N.CELA. playoff  birth. 

Also returning,  are  starters  Paul 
Fortier, forward,  and  Shag  Williams. 
guard.  Both  starters  throughout  the 
3983.84  season,  they  will fit nicely 
with  Schrempf  and  Welp  to  make  up 
the  most  experienced  starting  lineup 
in the  conference. 

m e  flfth  starting  spot  could be filled 
by  one of two  players.  Sophomore 
guard,  Clay  Damon and incoming 
freshman,  Troy Morrell, look to be the 
candidates  at  the  point  guard  posi- 
tion.  But  Damon  could  be  pushing 
Wiubms  for  his  position  at off guard 
leaving  things  wide  open  at  the  point 
for  Morrell. Last season,  Morrell  (from 
California)  averaged  eleven  points  per 
game.  five  rebounds,  and a outstand. 
ing  Seven  ass!sts. 

Other  returning  players of interest 
include,  guard Gary Gardner,  forwards 
Kevin  Vidato  and  Reggic  Rogers (if 
he  returns  after  playing on the  Husky 
football  team)  and  center Flosi Sigurd. 
.son,  who  should  add  back-up  help 
for Wclp. 

Two  players  who  look to step  in 
and  play a major  role  right  away  art: 
J . 0  'raylor  and  Mike  Evenson,  who 
were  members of thc  high  school 
statc champion  Juanita Retxk lust 
year. Taylor.  who is a fine  leaper,  will 
play small fonwrd  and  possibly  some 

guard.  In  the  years  to  come,  Taylor 
should be a shoe  in  at  the off guard 
position. 

Evenson. a strong  structured for 
ward,  has  been  known for his  play  at 
both  ends of the  floor. His strong  out- 
side  shot  could be another  weapon 
for  Harshman's use. If RO@XS decides 
against  pbyIng  basketball  and  con- 
centrates'.  on  the  gridiron.  Evenson 
will  be called on  for a great  deal of 
playing  time  at  one of the  forward 
posltions  coming  off  the  bench. 

With  Harshman  entering  his  final 
season  as  coach  before  settling  into 
retirement.  the  University is at  the 
moment  searching  high  and  low  for 
a successor.  Who  ever  steps  in lor 
Harshman will be blesstxl with a g r e a t  
deal of talent.  Schrempf is the  only 
starter  who will be lost  to  gmduation. 

If the  Huskies  have  another  fine 
recruiting  year.  Washington  should 
have a bright  future. Two excellent 
ball players.  Quin  Snyder  anti  Hrian 
Swabe of Mercer  Island  High  have 
shown  interest  in  Washington.  but 
have  not  made  any  decisions as o f  
yct  on  their  collegiate  future.  Syncler 
is one of the  most S o t  Ight alter guilds 
in  the  country. 

If thc  Huskies  can  continirc  to lmd 
players  like  Snyder,  _Mtashington 
seems  to  be  paving  thcmsclvcs a 
path  towards  many  more  jotimctys t(1 

the N.C.A.A. tournament. 'Ihc futtrrcN 
looks bright for Harshman's  rcplacc. 
nlcnt  and  thc  fortunes of Washinw )II 
Husky  baskctball. . 

.I "-...._. 
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Lynes shines in victory 
by  RAYMOND KIRWAN 

The  regular  season is now  over  and 
all that  remains  for  the  Highline  Corn- 
munity College Thunderbird  cTosscoun. 
t ry  team Is the  Northwest  Athletic Asso 
ciation of Community Colleges 

The T-Birds will be going  into  the 
meet  on  the  wings  of a lopsided  victory 
in  the  Skagit  Valley  Invitational.  Highline 
placed  sewen  runners  in  the  top  ten 
spots in thouroughly  dominating  the 
meet. 

Highline came away  with a fitst place 
,score of 17 points.  followed  by  Grays 
Harbor with 6 0 ,  Green  River  with 6s. 
Yakima valley I 12. and  host  Skagit 
Valley  ran  to a fourth  place  total of I 18. 
Edmonds  and Shoreline also competed. 

Highllne was led by  the  strong  run. 
nine  of  freshman  Mike Lynes who com 
pleted  the 4.8 mile  course in 2SKIO. He 
was  followed ac- the  tape  by Paul 
Goettinger in 2S:2 I , Bob DLce in 2s4 1. 
and SUI cote 25:55. The  quartet finished 
in flrst through  fourth  respemlvdy. 

John Slee ran  to  seventh in 26.05, 
Steve ern finished in 26108 for eighth 
and  Paul  Morr&an stopped the clock in 
26: 1s for  ninth.  to  round out the USS of 
'Birds who finished  in  the top ten. 

The other  finisners for -line were 
SteveJackSorr, a%2& Mike Fkisch, 262e 
JeffMoultonaeeMattRoeN2~and 
Lynn  Peterson. 2 2  IO. 

ThepevkuswleekSa-Ythezolh 
tiighline hosted and  won  the  Thunder- 
Mrd ~nvitaional  at  Fort  Dent The distance 

' (NH'AACC) championship. 

of  this  run  was 4.2 miles  and again 
Lynes  was  the  individual victor. He led 
the  field  to  the  finish In 2026 and was 
followeci in foufth  by Goetzhger In 2043. 
Dice  and cole finished  seventh  and 
ninth  with  times  of 2 1001 and 2 I 07 
respectively. 

Highline won the m e e t  with 3 1  points 
Bellevue had 37. Clackamas 87. Grays 
Harbor 101 ,  Green  River I IO. Mt. Hood 
I 5 8 ,  Skaglt  Valley I 80 and  Yakima  Vai- 

The  men  are  taking a week off this 
tlme  around in preparation  for  the 
NWMCC meet  that is Scheduled fOr 
Frlday  the  9th  of  November  in YaWma, 
Wa.  The  distance of the championship 
run is eight  kilometers 

The 'Birds have  been  very c o m n t  
in  finlshlng  at 01 m a r  the top this season 
and  accotdrng  to HCC head coech Tom 

for  the In the past several yearn 
Highlhe has an unusually good 

chance  to  fair  well  at  collference  this 
year. Their stmngea Oompetltlon should 
C x w n e h o m ~ C O m m U n i ~ ~  
a team  that has beaten Olem earlict this 
Y" 

Btllevue IS the defendlng champion 
aftbstateandonpgpeJthcyappearto 
bebmerthanlastyearstearn6utFmnk 
is quick  to note tJmt Is much 
impFwadaswelL 

EVLCI, the coach saw, *%is is more of 
a mental sport than others You can't 
a lwayspredktwhat theoutanmwi l l  
be. n should be int" 

ley 191.  

Fmnk  this is the  finest  team  that has run 

Grapplers to open season at North Idaho 

Hoghkd. -w; h a 6  a good  attiiude  and Two Of Hlghline'S WmetlCr8 work Out in a recent pdce-The wmMJIsg 
overall  we  have  depth.The  wrestlers  are mbm*8 first match is at North Idaho Nov. 8. . . *  

hard  workers." for  performing a fantastic job in practice. "Capoeman  and  Plumb  have  come 
Wrestlers.  Erlc  MaWleny,  Joey  Martin. Martin was a state  wrestling champior! on StrOnLI. and  Hanlson is tough as naiw 

paul Hanison,  Jamie  smith and Dan at  Everett High School and should brim stat&  Wallick "Ewrybody out  here Is 
Capoeman  were singled out  by  Wallkk leadership  to  the  team. equal  and  the wrestlers decide  who is 

I Schlag praises coaching staff 
b- 

Merle Schh# 

by JENNIFER  DOERFLINGER 

One  of  this  year's  three  returning 
sophomores  on  the  women's  volley 
ball  team is outside  hitter  Marie 
schlag , Third  in  team  spike  kiUs last 
year,  Schlag  was a major  factor  in  the 
team's  success as they  went  on  to 
win  the  conference  championship. 

Schlag. a 1 9 8 3  graduate  of  Ever. 
green  high  school, is taking  prerequi- 
site  coures  for  nursing  and  hopes  to 
continue  her  education  at  Eastern 
Washington  University.  She would 
like  to  play  vcdeyball  for  Eastern.  but 
because their  nursing  facilities  are off 
campus this  could pose a problem. 

At Evergreen,  Schlag  was a three 
spon letterwinner  in  vdleyball,  track 
and  basketball.in  her  Junior  season 
of  track,  she  won  the  teams  most 
inspirational  award  for  her  outstand- 
ing  dedicatlon  and  team  spirit. l a s t  
year.  at  Hlghline,  Schlag was voted 
most  improved  by  her  teammates 

She says she  owes a lot  of  her 
skills to Coach  Littleman. * m e  way 
he coach es... he  knows  how  to  get 
through  to us. 1 appreciate It:' SchIag 
has  been  coached  by  tittleman  for 
two years. "He's a super coach.  there's 
no  other  way  to  put it. He  knows  how 
to  get us to  work" 

Despite a heavy  load  of  classes. 
vdeyball practices. games. and  work 
Schbg  enJoys  playing  basketball  and 
lifting  weights  in  her  spare  time. 

Schlag  feels  the  toughest  teams  to 
b e a t  this year are BeWvue and  Shore- 
line. "All the  other  teams  Just  don't. 
have the g r e a t  coaching  like we do." 
she  sald. 

On  taking  the  conference cham 
pionship  again. "I really think  we  can 
do it," she  said  "We really have  the 
potential  to  repeat as champions." . 

Shlag will be playing a pivotal . 
role  in  the  teams  stretch  drive  toward 
the  playoffs.  Her  experlence  from last 
year  should be benefkial to  the first 
Year  players. 

. 

..- , 

top dog I &n*t have  to dezkb. Most of 
the kids out  here  are  hungry  and  they 
want  to win." 

HogJund  picked  Washington  State 
and  Central  Washington as the two top 
teams  in  the  state.  He  figured  Highline 
has the potential to be the number three 
team in the  state. " 

.. . .  . 17.' 

"we ~~IOUM be in strong contention e a  8 

for third  in  the  state  and  there's a !mod -- .l 
possibility  we  can  beat  Central.? ex 
plained  Hoglund. "I wrestled at  Central 
and it will be interesting  to go against 
myoklcoaches" 

schedule,  accordlng  to  Hoglund.  The 
grapplers will be participating in several 
tournaments  including,  the PLU. Tour- 
nament.  Simon  Fmser  Tournament,  and 
Gmys Harbor Tournament. 

"We'll wt some really good competi. 
tion facing some real wrestling power- 
houses."  said wallkk "A running  stand- 
ings  between  the  community colleges 
will also be kept  over  the season." 

Hlghline's  first  home  match  of  the 
season is on  NoVembet 23 In  the pavil. 
ion. The T-W- wUI host  portbnd  State 
University.  Match  time is 7m. The pro 
gmm. retumngafter a fiie year absence, 
is looking for support in the form of large 
crowds at'all its home matches 

The  wrestling  team  wlll  have a 

1884 Wrestling 
Schedule 
Frlday  Novembers 
at  North  Idaho * 

Coeur daene 7s 

Saturday  November IO 
Nmh Idaho  Take  Down  Toumamen 
Coeur daene A I  Day 

Frlday  November 1 6  
Saturday  November 17 
at PLU. Tournament 
Tacoma Au Day 

Frlday  November 23 
Portland  State 
Highpne  paviUon 7- 

Saturday  November 24 
Simon Fraser Tournament 
Vancouver 6.c M m y  

Frlday  November 30 

Highline  pavilion 730 
NWh Idaho 

I 

5 
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Facilities offer an escape for students 
by VON IAQUET 

Are  you  beginning  to  get  restless 
coming  to  Highline  every  morning,  put. 
ting  In  hour  upon  hour  in  class?  Are  you 
tired of the  Same old routlne.  day  in  and 
day  out? Is the  classroom  becoming a 
four  wall  prison  to  which  there is no 
escape?  Believe it or  not  there is an escape. through  the sports facilities  we 
have  here  at  Highline. 

Swlrn  In  the ped. shoot  some  hoops. 
or  work  out  In  the  weight  room,  you  will 
relieve  the  tension  and  the old familiar 
anxiety  that  we all experience. 

"The  facilities  are  here  to  use  and 
there  are no fees  for  Highline  students." 
said  Dale  Bolinger. P.E. instructor  and 
women's  basketball  coach. The facili- 
ties  should  all be put  to good use." 

Hlghline  students  can use the  track 
to jog whenever  there is room  available. 
and  as  long  as it does not  interrupt  the 
jogging classes. 

"The  jogging  classes  are  small. so 
there is really  no  problem  with  crowds." 
said Bolinger. 

m e  weigh1  room.  located  south of 
the  Pavilion, is open  to  students  unless 
there  are  classes  working  out in the 
room. 

classes  that  use  the  room.  such as Slim 
and Trim and sody Conditionlng. You 
should  chcck  with  the P.E department 
before  using  this  facility."  mentioncd 
Wiinger.  The  weight  room  closes  ut 4 
p.m. On Fridays.  the  Pavilion is available 
from  noon  to 2 p.m.  for  basketball.  since 
there  are  no  classes  during  that  time. 

One of the  better  facilities  wadable is 
the pool. Use of  the pool is free  during 
open pool times. Those times are:  Mon. 
day  through  Thursday  frorn r10cm until2 
p.m..  and  on  Friday  from I 1 am. u~ltil 2 
p.m. The  only  requircmcnt is that i '  P ~ J  

must be a student  attending  l-ltghlinc* 
Therc  are  men's  and W~IIIC'II'S i w k * t  

rooms  with  shower  facilrtit*s r m c )  I t 

opc.ratc*ci  iockers.  Just dcyosir is q\t.irtt*! 

atrd  after  your  done the qwrtt-r is rc- 
funded.  You  can  chcxk  out u towel b). 
using  your  Highline  towel  card.  which 
you  normally  reccive  when  enrolled  in 
a P.E. class. If yau  aren't  enrolled  in a 
class, towel  cards  are  available  at  the 
cashier's  office  in Bldg 6 for S250.  

While  you  are  attending  Highline. 
going  after  that  degree,  keep on your 
toes  and  in  shape  at  the  same  time  by 
putting  these  facilities  to good use.  Just 
practice a little  courtesy  with  the P.E. 
Demrtrnent  and  you  can  work  out  when. 

..- , 
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NWMCC League Volleyball Standings 
R-on I 

TEAM W L G.B. 
HIGHLINE........... 7 0 - 
Edmollds. .......... 5 2 2 
Beuevue ............ 5 3 3% 
skaglt valley ........ s 3 3% 
Shoreline.. .......... 4 4 3% 
Everett .............. 0 7 7 
Olympic.. ........... 0 7 7 

Rcglon 11 
TEAM W L G.B. 
Green  Rlver ......... 8 0 - 

. Lower  Columbia 6 I 1% 
Uark ................ 6 2 2 
centralla ............ 4 3 4% 
Grays  Harbor,. ...... 2 6 6 
Ft. Stellatzoom. ...... i 7 7 
T" 0 8 8 :  

Reglon 111 
TEAM W L GB. 
Spokane  Falls.. ..... 5 o - 
SigBend........ .... 4 1 H 
wallawalb ......... 2 3 3 
YakimavaUey ...... 2 4 3% 
ColumbSaBasln..... 2 4 3% 
Blue  Mountaln ...... I 4 4 

Rwion IV 
TEAM W L GB. 
Mt.HOOCI ............ 5 0 - 
s.w.aegon ......... 4 2 IH 
lane ................ 3 2 2 
Ciakamas ........... 2 3 3 
Chemeketa ......... 2 3 3 
Unn-Benton. ........ 0 6 5% 

Students learning skills 
.. - . . . .  ... -..--..- . . . . . . . .  ".. . .  - 

in Basic Water Safety 
, 

by KIM GFtEER 

Hundredsof people drown  each  year 
due  to  Insufflcknt  knowlege  and  train- 
ing  in  water safety and  rescue. Bask 
Rescue und Water Sujery, (PE I 74) gives 
students an opportunity  to learn these 
potential  life saving sWW. 

The  class has been In existence  for 
1 0  years  and is taught by swimming 
coach  and  physical  education  instructor 
Dr. Milton  Orphan. It was  initially de 
signed for  the  mafine  technology pro 
yam, where students often are involved 
with  dangerous underwater diving. 

students in the a leam a variety 
dskills. Aside  from lea- techlniques 
of artificial  respiration and how to use 
fins, masks and snorkel they perfect and 

concentrate  on  necessary strokes with 
an  emphasis  on  endurance.  They also 
leam how  to perform land  rescues using 
cardio  pulrnltiary  resuxltation (CPR). 

Although  there is no  formal  final pro 
ject  students  must pass a serles of tests 

m y  must complae a series of SW 
tests speed tests, and  endwance tests" 
commented orphan 

m s k  Rescue and water sofety meets 
Monday and Wednesday  at IO a.m. 
~ccordlng to  orphan  enrollment is down 
this  year. . 

'This year the ckm-s is smaller than It 
has  been  in  previous  years." 

Thisisaonecredit,coeddassand 
the  only  prerequislte is intermediate 
swimming  ability. 

3 
", B 
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............................................................................................................................. - COUPON - 1884 Volleyball 

Schedule 

SaturdayNovembet3 
FrldayNavember2 

at YaWma Tournament 6.- 

Wednesday  November 1 4  
BeUevue CC 
HlghUne pavibn 7x10 

Trivla 
Which  one  of  these schools won th 
N.M DivWOn I wrestling champlm 
shlp,  In t978. '79, '80, '81, '82 and '83 
o~ahoma state, ~owa, or ~owa state. 

arorsDwoyolyO-1-v 

wadnesdayNovember7 
at Edmonds CC ?.a. $30 for 12 Tanning Sessions 

878-3833 Dm Moines Convenience Center .............................................................................................................................. 
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Classifieds 

candled-popcorn 
and get WO off 

m of same size 

. .  
. .  

. .  . 

. .  . .  . .  . .  . .  . 
A SpecSal . . .  Onehour Orientation . '  . . ,  Program' 

AU new studenmare expected 
to attend one  SAanlon. 

. .  
? 

.. 
1 

* Learn how to register early. for  Winter * 

* learn how to get better gmdes... ' *  . 

* Learn how to  select the college degree 

Quarter. . ..* 

. *  

that is best for you. . .: 

* mrn how to use the advising system. 
* . Learn about college resources.available 

to help you. ,.: .: 

Plan to-attend . o &  of these&ssions . 
ArUdLecture Center, Building 7 

Thursday, November 8,1884. 

8 a.m. . .  1 p*m 
9 a.m. * 1 _. 

.' - -. 2 p.m. 
10 a.m. 6 p.m. 
1 1' a.m. 7 p.m. 

. .  
* . .  . .  

... 8 .  ~ . .  . . .. . ' .  . . I . ,  

I ... . 

:. . 

I 1 '  I * -1- one and attend. I . 

~ - . ."" ". "- "_. . . . .  . 
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